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Fromthe North American Review.

A DEFLECTION.
I'VE seen the dark ship proudly braving,

With high sail sot—and streamers waving,
Tilt tempest roar and battle pride;"

I've seen those floating streamers shrinking;
The high gale rent—the proud ship sinking,

Beneath the ocean tide—
And heard the seaman,farewell sighing,
His body on the dark seri lying—

His death-prayer to the wind!

But sadder.sight the eye can know
Than proud bark lost and eeumante woe—
Or battle lire and tempest cloud—
Or prey birds shriek and ocean's shroud—>

The Shipwreck of the Mind.

it

[The truth of the following picture being
taken for granted, it serves to show, like-
the journals of voyages, .what habits pre-
vail in other countriesL Each reader, on.
reading this, as on perusing a description
of Savage manners, congratulates himself
on the superior civilization and morality
of his own neighborhood.}

THE POOR MECHANIC.
I know a poor mechanic—poor 'tis true;
For these few reasons I will state to you:—
Too oft he enters at the tavern door,
To meet his friends, and take a glass or

more;
While there, a customer calls in, to view,
His articles, and buy a thing or two;
But finds the shop alone, except a boy,
Without a master and without employ,
And almost without sense, who cannot tell,
The price of any thing there is to sell.
Another calls the twentieth time or so,
To get the things he ordered months ago;
But finds it in the same unfmish'd state,
It had been every time he call'd of late,
Disgusted with the treatment he receives,
He turns to go, but this- short message'

leaves;
" Inform your master he may take his ease,
"And finish it whenever he may please,
" And then dispose of it to whom he can: ,
" I'll keep my money for a worthier man."
Thus while the young mechanic wastes his

time,
His reputation, money, health and prime—
His customers he loses one by one,
Till in the sequel, he is quite undone.
Now fearful creditors their calls begin,
As frequent as his customers had been;
With language plausible, though full of guile,
He lulls their apprehensions for a while,
Yet how to_pay_JbiiB_debtsJ8_at.aJo8s^=L. ,

• '•*".

***** How fares his familyj^ His pensive
wife,

Resigns the prospect of a tranquil life—
In tender sadness hugs her infant dear,
And lonely sheds the melancholy tear!
While he who vow'd to cherish and protect,.
Treats her with cruelty or cold neglect;
Her friendly admonition he derides,
And poorly for his family provides;
Yet, what he spends for liquor every day,
The Butcher's- and the Baker's bill would

pay-

constables; and they support the govern-
ment generously, by paying more excise
than any other class of citizens.

Drunkenness promotes liberty and equali-
ty.—Because, it disposes the subjects of it,
to spurn all restraint, human and divine; and
it brings down the proudest gentleman to a
perfect level with the greatest ruffian, and
renders their company equally agreeable and
entertaining, as.they are equally disposed
to pour out a deluge of nonsense, billings-
gate and blasphemy.

Drunkenness promotes Itgal science.—
Because drunkards obtain an interesting
knowledge of criminal jurisprudence and a
number of them study the penal statutes, in
those legal seminaries, commonly called
jails and penitentiaries.

Drunkenness promotes, domestic govern-
ment.—For, if you follow a drunkard home,
you will, generally, find him raging and-
foaming; blaspheming God, and abusing
his innocent, industrious, and miserable
wife and children, who stand before him
with fear and trembling, borrow and an-
guishr as silent as the grave, and as submis-
sive as the slave chained to the oar.

Drunkenness is subservient to orthodoxy
and virtue—Because drunkards demonstrate
the doctrine of human depravity and degra-
dation, by arguments the most convincing
and unanswerable; and they display vice,
in an attitude and dress the most odious and
disgusting.

Drunkenness promotes religion in gene-
ral, and humility in particular.—Because
some men have no religion until they obtain
a stiff grog, and'their religion increases in
proportion to the quantity of spirits which
they imbibe, until at length they become so
extremely religious and humble, as to wal-
low in the mud along with the hogs, for the
edification of the spectators.

Drunkenness circumscribes the agency of
the prince of darkness.—Because, his infer-
nal majesty, from long experience, has so
much confidence in drunkardg, tiat they
will directly or indirectly render themselves
and their families as miserable at possible,
that he seldom' interferes in the business.
And whenever a drunkard appears in any
company, • the demon on duty puts on his
:iat and leaves the room, as his presence is
no longer necessary.

Drunkenness prevents testamentary liti-
gation and funeral mourning.—Because,
drunkards, generally, live their own heirs
and die their own executors, and leave the
world with the consent of their friends aud
neighbors.

All which* is respectfully submitted, on
behalf of the Unruly, by their attorney in
fact. .

TIMOTHY DRY.
" Washington-Jan. 1817.
" Those editors of newspapers", who pub-

lished the scorching resolutions of the Sy-
nod of Pittsburg, will confer a favor on
thirsty humanity, by inserting the above
apology. T. D."

Notice to Insurance Defaulters.

• r •

. i .

JrVom the Greensburgh Gazette:

A.POLOGY FOR DRUNKENNESS.

It appears from the public papers, that
the Synod of Pittsburg have prohibited the
use of ardent spirits, and have thereby con-
demned drunkards to suffer everlasting thirst:
for if they cannot get ardent spirits in this
world, it is not probable that they will ob-
tain any in the world to come, however
great their thirst diay be. But, with sub-
mission to the synod, we may venture to al-

, lege, .that befora they pronounced a. sen-
tence calculated to place drunkards "in pur-
gatory before their time, they ought to have
given them a fair trial. For, whatever the
merits or demerits of these men may be,
they are entitled by the constitution and the
law, to trial by competent judges and a jury
of their peers; and a drunkard has no peers
in, above or under the earth, except drunk-
ards, therefore he cannot be condemned on
constitutional and legal principles, but by
the verdict of a jury composed of twelve
drunkards, they only being'his peers. Yet
in the case in question, drunkards have been
condemned without trial by a jury of their
peers, and by judges incompetent to the
task, being destitute of that experimental
knowledge of the subject, which would
have led them when deciding on drunkeness,
to:make a liberal allowance for the thirst of
the drunkard—an important point in the
cause.—And that a generous allowance
ought to be made for the thirst of drunk-
ards, will appear evident, when the i n f l u -
ence and operation of that thirst is taken in-
to view—Now, it is well known, that there
are men, who have drunk their horues,
cows, sheep, hogs, houses and lands, to al-
lay their thirst, and still they are dry—ex-
tremely dry; and if they sould have distilled
their wives and children as easy as they can
mash;them, they would have' drunk them'
too. Surely the thirst of such men is en-
titled to serious attention. On these prin-
ciples, we move an arrest of judgment; and
with the most profound humility, submit to
the consideration of the venerable synod,
the following statement of the advantagts of
ilrunkeness, supported by facts within the.
knowledge of the court.

Drunkenness has a legal and patriotic Un-
drncy—Because, drunkards pay their debts
according to law, and furnish abundant em-
ployment for lawyers sheriffs justicw, und

WEAVER'S REEDS
of a very superior make,

AND
TEN PLATE STOVES,

just rec-eived and for sale by
W.&J. LANE.

December 1 1 .

RE CE 1VED
And. just opened at the subscribers' store, nea

tho Market House in Charlestown,
A I . A I l l i K S U P P L Y OF

Fall and Wint&r Goods ̂
All of which will be sold at the most re-

duced prices. Our assortment being very
good and all choice goods, those who wish
to purchase, will certainly f i n d it to their ad-
vantage to cftll here and see.

Cheap superfine Cloths and Cassiiuores,
Rose, striped and point Blankets,
Moleskin and other Coatings,
Moleskin, Swandown and other Vesting,
Wool, Lambs' Wool, and worsted Hose,
Calicoes, Linens, Muslino and Cainbricks*
Baize, Flannels and Bombazetts,

And a variety of goods of almost every kind
suitable for, this part of the '

subscriber, attorney for the Mutual
Assurance Society, against lire on buildings
in Virginia, has positive instructions from-
the Principal Agent (which he is not at li-
berty to dispense with) to notify to March
Court, every member of-this county, without
respect to persons, who shall, on or before
the first day of February court next, fail to
discharge either his original premium, his
annual quotas, or his additional premium on
revaluation. The consequence of a notice
will be, to pay the sum due, with 6 per cent.
interest, and 7 per cent, damages and cost.

JOHN BAKER.
Shepherd'etoxvn, Jan. 29.

SWEDISH
The subscriber has just received a few

tons of Swedish Iron—Likewise, Crowley,
English and Country Blistered Steel, An-
vils, Vices, Mill and Cross Cut Saws-
Nails and Brads of all sizes.

R. WORTH.INGTQN.
January 15.

LAND FOR SALE.
ti

THE subscriber offers for sale, agreeably
to the will of the late James Hammond, de-
ceased, a tract of land, called in said will
The Back Creek Farm. This land is situated
on Back Creek, Berkeley County, adjoining
the land of Mr. R. Snodgrass, near Mar-
tinsburg—has a considerable proportion of
bottom or low grounds—the high land is
well adapted to the growth of wheat—sup-
posed to contain 500 acres. Persons de-
sirous to purchase, can make themselves ac-
quainted with the value of thie Farm, "by ex-
amining it, and the terms of sale, by applica-
tion to

THOMAS HAMMOND.
N. B. If the said farm is not sold by the

first of March, it will be for rant.
Charlestown, Dec. 25.

O YES! O YES! O YES!
THE subscriber respectfully offers his s$f-
victs to the public as

A Vendue Cryer.
He assures those who may employ him that
his charges will be reasonable, and every ix-
ertion in his power used, to give general sa-
tisfaction,

JOHN KREP8.
January 15.

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Sugar, Molasses,
Wine, Spirits, French Brandy, Indigo, Mad-
der, Logwood, &c. &,c.

With an Elegant Assortment of
, Knives and Forks, every quality,
And a variety of other Hardware and

Cuttlery, Nails and Brads.
Those good* being purchased on the best

terms, we are determined to sell them off
very low.

JOHN CARLILE $ CO.
November 20.

ILadies take Notice.
The subscriber has just received at his

store, in Shepherd'stown, a fresh and capital,
assortment of the best and most

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
AMONG WI1ICU ARK

The most splendid Coburg Shawls,
Superfine Cassimere and Merino Ditto,
Silk '&. Cotton ditto of all sizes and prices,
Ladies' elegant socke, lined with fur,
Peh'esse Cloths, of best colour* and mjality,
Superfine rnul mul, muslins,

Elegant Carpeting,.
And almost .every thing else, that Ladieg

or Gentlemen, rich or poor, may want, and
the prices are as low as- they ever were, or.
perhaps ever will be.

JOHN KEARSLEY.
Shepherd'stown, Bee. 24.

SHAVE JUST RECEIVED
LABOB SUPPLY OF

From the stock on hand the following
are selected, *iz.

London super and common cloths, of al-
most every colour

Single and double mill'd cassimeres
Ladies' cloths
Stockingncts, velvets and corduroy*
Constitution and Bangup cords
Bedford and Bennett's cords
Rose, point and striped blankets
Vesting
Flannels
Bombazecns and Bombazetts
Kersey moleskins
Plains and Kerseys
Lamb's wool and worsted hpsiery
Merino, satin and silk shawls
Laced veils and shawls
Silk and cotton hosiery
Kid glove*.
Levantines, satins and lutestrings
Thread and cotton lace

An elegant assortment of
LADIES' SHOES,

Velvet, silk, satin and straw bonnet*
Irish linen and sheetings
Cambrick and fancy musline
Bandano handkerchiefs
Silk and cotton Umbrellas.

— ALSO—

Hardware and Cuttlery,
China, Glass, Queen's, Stone,
Wooden & Potter's Ware.

A li ARC E_ SUPPLY OP

GROCERIES tf LIQUORS,
Paints and Medicines,

." Lamp and Tanner 's Oil, fyc. 8?c.
I solicit all persons wishing to buy goods,

to call and examine my assortment; -it is ex-
} ceeded by very few; and niy terms cannot

help but give satisfaction.
R. WORTIIINGTON.

gf» Wheat, Rye, Corn, Buckwheat, Oats,
and Fkxseed, received in exchange for
good*- R, W.

Charlestovrn, Nov. 6.
i

Save your Rags.
The highest price will be given for «lenn

linen and ootton ragp, nt this office.

FOR,
That valuable Tavern Stand,

near the run, in Charleslown, now occmL]
by John Wilson. No situation in. tho tow,, ,,r
fords greater advantages fov a public
than this. There in attached to IhBl. o Blta
a convenient- log house, and an acre lot
of ground. ' PoH8eS»ion will bo given on £
6th of .April next. For terms apply lo j " J
Heatwhol, near Charlestown.

Dec. 85. SAMUEL HULL.

NEGROES FOR SALE.
THE subscriber has several negroes for

sale-among them are an excellent GardcJi-
and a young man twenty years old «L
healthy and as likely as any in Virginia.'

H. 8. TURNER
January 22.

FIFTY DOLLARS^
REWARD.

RAN AWAY on the night of the 27thinstant fron, tlic Subsc4cr |JJJ?87g

CharteJtown, Jefferson county, Va a vei v-
hkely mulatto boy, named " -t-iy

JOHN,
aged about 20 years, five feet seven or eH,r
inches high, rather a bright mulatto,' with
blacjc cyei, round smooth face, square
shoulders, and a little bow legged ; ho has
also a very largo hand, and is uncommonly
smart and active; is well acquainted with the
duties of 4. dining room servant, ostler a
pretty good carriage driver and purdner/aj
well as an excellent hand at any kind' of
farming business; had on when he eloped
a black cloth coat, .rather more than half
worn, with covered buttons of- the name a
striped jacket with bullet buttons, a pair of
blue stockingnett pantaloons, muslin shirt
and old fur hat. It is presumable that he
may by some means or other, obtain forg-
ed or counterfeit papers, as evidence of his
freedom, and endeavor to pass as a free
man. Whoever will apprehend and secure
him in any way BO that I get him again, shall
receive the sum of Ten Dollars, if he be ta-
ken in either Jefferson or Berkeley counties;
if out of those counties and twenty "miles from^
home, Twenty Dollars ; if thirty miles from
home, Thirty Dollars, and ifoutofthe Com-
monwcalth of Virginia, the above reward.
with all reasonable charges.

MATTHEW RANSON.
— Dacember-31-; —

John Carlile $ Co.
HAVE RECEIVED A aUANTVT.Y 0»

: •; BONNETS,
plain and dress, different colours and pat-
terns, that they will sell low.7

—ALSO—

Fur and "Wool Hats, and great
bargains ofrQeth.

All those wishing to purchase cloth, parti
cularly superfine, should thoy give us a call,
they shall have cheap coats.

December 18.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living

in Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va. on the
evening of the 5th instant,

James S. Hogeland,
an apprentice to the watch making and sil-
ver smithing business, about sixteen year* of-:•:=--•
age, and very small for hisryears! Had on
when he went away a blue cloth coat, black
ditto waistcoat, and a pair of blue corded
pantaloons. A further description is thought
unnecessary, as a boy of his size could not
make off without the assistance of some per-
son. I will give the above reward for appre-
hending and securing him .in jail so that I
get him again, and all reasonable expenses
for bringing him home.

SAMUEL YOUNG.
N: B. I forewarn all persons from har-

boring said apprentice at their.peril;
January 15.'

FIFTYDOLLABS
REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, ne»r
Fredericksburg, Va. in October last, a Negro
Man named

E M A N U E L ,
formerly the property of Mr. John Hudnel,
and sold by Richard Wall, his Agent. Th»
said negro was hired to Mr, John Holker
last year, who lives on Shenandoah River,
near Berry's Ferry, where I suppose h» is at
this time, or in the settlement as I hav* been,
informed by those who saw him. Emahuel
is of a, black complexion; very much knock-
kneed, and has been frost-bitten on both U-et,
and has lost part of some of his toe or toed,
and is 21 or 22 years of a'ge, 5 feet 10 or 11
inches high. Whoever will lodgje the said
Negro in jail and give information' to Jar.
John Morgan, living on Shenandoah River,
near JJ/illwood Post Office, Frederick coun-
ty, Virginia, shall receive the above reward.

GEORGE NIXON.
December 21, 1818
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TKK.US Ofc'. 'TIIlS P A I M ' . K .

Till'. IH'K'IT.f t l i ( . , l 'AHMl-.H'« Til
is Two I) dlars a ye.ir, one dollar to be paid
at Ihe lime of subscribing, and one -;u th«s
uxpirnl ion of -the'year. Distant Mib- ' -n -
he.rri w i l l be, required lo pay the whole*; in ad -
vance. No pupcr will be discontinued (but.
at the option of the Editor) until arVeani^is
are paid.
. Advertisements not exceeding a wpiaro.,
will Tie inserted tlifce weeks lor one dollar,"
jind twenty-five cents for every subsequent
insertion. All a3vef.tisementH sent lo Ihe
ollice without having the. number: of limes
for which they are to lie inserted, designat-
ed, wil l be. continued unt i l forbid, utfd charg-
ed accordingly.

<f^ All eornniuniealioiis to thcr Editor
niu'sl be poft paid.

1'ioin the National fateltigcncer.

MISSUS. O A L K t f &. H E A T O N .

Capitol, Jan. 1'8, 1817.
Gl!N7'M:Mi:N, ,

The very beautiful block of
variegated marble which is now in the low-
er vestibule of the south wing of the Capitolv'
and is a part of a pilaster of the House of
Representatives, has occasioned so many
enquiries, that I be;$ you lo inserl the follow-
ing account of it, for general information.

It is now about 20 years ago; since I ob-
served, in vis i t ing that part of Virginia
which lies immediately below the south west
mountain, a Breccia or Bedding stone, tuaU
tercd in large masses, us well an in small
lumps, and Inving a range parallel lo Ihe
general range of our mountains. I also ob-
served the same Breccia, on the south yidc of
Appomattox in Virginia, and was informed
that it was also common in tlie same r-uige
on the banks of the Roanoke. I have only
a cursory notice in my journal of its .appear-
ance in the southern parts of Virginia,-
wilh a memorandum, that some, 'of the peb-
bles of.which it is composed were calcareous.
I had then no~Bett"cf Test than common vine-
gar. A few years afterward.?, the stimc'

Wone occurred to me.tiear Fredaricktown in
Maryland, and atlracled more notice, for I
sent a block ol' it to Philadelphia.. 1 them
analysed it, with the assistance oi' tf,r. Tho-

, mas Smith, a chemist, and natural philoso-
pher, whose untimely death at sea on his re-
turn from Kuorpe, deprived our country o'.'
one of ils" most- valuable .citizen*. It p ro \ ,>J
to be composed of pebbles of various- kinds c.-f
marble combined by a c-.ement, calcareous., but
less pure and mixed wi th alumirie and silcx.
(clay and flint.)—The same- Breccia 1 after-
wards discovered in immense quantity,., and
still in the same range of country, in the
neighborhood'of Heading, and on, .trj;vl it
was found to receive an admirable polish.
This was about the year 17tfi),or 1HOU.

The pressure of professional avocations
postponed any pointed attention lo Ihis slon.-
for many years, allhou'gh it was my deter-
mination often revived and as often disap-
pointed, lo brine; il iiito use for the public'
buildings, as soon as 'possible. Those who
s«e only the case, with which the benefits, of
anew improvement, or of a new material
for .building or manufacture, arc .enjoyed

~Hnd"e\l<Midod,Aknow nothing" ol th'c pci'?i-
verfng industijj and the endurance of ridi-
cule, of contempt., of ignorant- or interested
opposition,. and of the vexatious delays of
honest caution, which are necessary to in-
troduce them. This remark is elicited by

..the recollection of the labor which, at the
end of l t> or 20 years, has been at l u f r t suc-
cessful in bringing into public use one.of the
most magnificent, and at the. name time the
most plentiful, marbles of oiir country.

When the Capitol of the Uni ted States
was to be restored, in passing- by four dif-
ferent routes across the mounuiiis, to, and
from tin-.. westward, I observed the same
marble always in the same range of count ry ,
on both sides of the Potomac.

The public buildings' had hi ther to been
constructed with the free, stone found in the
neighborhood of- Aquiii Cre.e!c. The same
quarries were resorted to. for their re estab-
liiihment. but it has singularly happened,
that neither in the old quarries ; nor in the
iicw ones which have been opened,"stone,
of a texture fit for the liner wi- rks of the
buildings, has as yet been discovered.. Al-
though formerly no dillicully was found in
procuring stone of every quali ty required,
for the columns of the House of Representa-
tives, and Semite chamber particularly, no
Tm« Blono cold be got.. This gave an oppor-
tunity of re.eoMime'nding a trial of the new
nmrblo. On exploring the neighborhood of
the Potomac, in Virginia mid Maryland, in
August, ISl.'t, I was enubled to report that
niasseH of anv size might '>e prooured close
to the water's ed»e, and to l i r in» with me.
in any very beaut i ful specimens, of the stone.
1" Mar/h, i H l o , I again v i s i t ed lliat country,
i»(J returned still 11)01*6 assured of the MIC-
'<'Sb of;thc attempt to bring the marble into
'- '-•—hitd in June. I s l t i , n contract was .made
i'v ( ) j (> present ( ' I ' H i i j i i s f c i w i ^ r , ( ( ' o l . 1,'iM',/
w 'th Mr. llurUa't, . an experience J marble

musiMi , Cor n i l the eohunns and pilasters of
t i i » l lo t i ^e of-Representatives j and a l though
only on:: polished block has as yel been'ilo-

, live-red, great progress bus been1 made at tho
q-iarry, in procuring all that wil l ue, requir-
e.l. In this undertaking, evei-y species ot'
difficulty "has "been encountered, in unuirnu;
the quarry, in collating laborers, quurr ior j
and marble nusons,, in providing dwellings,
shops and tools, and in organizing a gi^at
undertaking on the bank* of the- river,

•WhTiTiTlTarlisbitation-befpre existed:—
I now proceed to give some account of the

situation of this great range of marble upon
the map of our country, which will be bet-
ter understood by ret'ering to tho maps of
Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania.
WheUu'.r, however, the-facts which I shall
stale, wil l-bp. found accurately .applicable
lo,,the country.; mmlh west of the Rappahan-
nock, and norlh east of Fredericktowri, I
cannot undertake to say, because I have
minutely and often examined only thal-parl
of counlry which lies between -these two^
poinl,s, but lliat it is generally so, I, have nd
manner of doubt. I shall, however, confine
my description to .that range comprehending
in length about ul) miles from S. W. to N. I'j.

The Blue Ridge is the range of mountains
through which-the Potomac oreaks at Har-
per's Ferry. About 20-iiules N. E. of Fre-
dericktown', it sends, oil", in a- more south-
wardly direction than its general course, a
spur of broken hi l ls 'and mountains, which
gradually unit'e into, one regular ridge, and
assume the nuinn of tne (Jotoutm. mountain.
This ridge, though, much less elevated than
Ihe Blue Kidge, is composed of. ' the sam1*
materials, has the same geological character,
and is in its general appearance, very simi-
lar to it. On each sidu >.>f Uie. (Jolocliu
mountains is a limestone valley ol the bamu
character and containing limestone of the
same, variety, ffioiu. winte stratified inarbie,
to veined, blur, and.aiinoat blacn limestone.
IminedUtcly bciow, (i. e. s. W.) of Ihe Co-
toclin mounta in , but bil ls much elev;»i.ed,
ib found, blue l.mestone, .luminous 'near the"
surface, and opening like a book; mo-.-o so-

I -

below Ihis range of"t1ine*ii>ne-,1 (i.'e. S. \V.)
whic.h belong* lo tho secuiulor-y- formation of
Ihe earth, succeeds the Utccc- ia marble, oc-
cupyii ig the lowest part of ttie va l ley in a
parailci ran-^e of about hu l l ' a n i i e in wid th .
Its S. F,. as'well us N. W. bojiiuVry iippi-arn
to be very regular On t h e S. T1. line. o{'
marble is found again the-blue j i inoutoim of
tiie va'iloy. which extends to (he mo•m'.Miiuii.s
rynge, of'-wliich the Sugar-loaf ni 'oi intUii i ,'s
the only elevated peak; a mountain ubouiul-
ir.g in very curious i-ul)ji:c!s nf {...oolo-icu!
en.q'.r.vy, but of w.lrch, no further .notice
can be t:i.keii in this place. Tins nioi inlain-
OUB. range bounds th1; vtllcy regularly on Ihe
BOU.th-.uast.

'To rtindet'-lhe abc^e dc'scriplion more in-
tc'.iigibii1., imagine a valley u b u u t four miles
wide, bouiiued on one sicie by a high range
oi' moujitain^ i the. yotoetin; on t!ie other by
a lower rnn^-e, and forming a deep bed, the
b'-'Uom of which is limestone, iX,e. which

. slopes from the norUvw-jsi. to tlv? south cas.t.
Suppose against Ihe.Cotoctin mountain an
immense pebble beach lo be hcnner l up by
liie ocean, formed uf marbles of a i l des-erip-

' lions and of all sizes, from grains of sand to
inft^Se.-jiot'-two-or..tlir^;' lu^mired-weight, re-
giilarly spread over a si.rfnL-e"hul! ' a mile
will", from sixty lo one hundred feet in

-depth, and sixty miles (or, if you please, four
hundred, form the Roanoke to the Schuyi-
ki l l ) i n . length.. Imagine these pebbles
rouiid and mingled by attrition for npies, and

.then lo have been left, and cemented by
borne mat ter - t i l l ing all interstices, some-
times of the. most lively green, generally of
a. hcu'ujti iul red, so as to become a solid muss.
Suppose then that the valley beeome-lhe'bed
of a mighty torrent running from S. W. To
N, F.. over this cemented mass, wearing it
down in" the directioirof its current nhequftlr
ly,--H(.-(nirdingly-lo the velocih^of-jlti ve'iiib; '
mul employinti,- (as in all our rivers) the n-
gnncy of loose stones, to whirl deep basins
into the solid mass, nnd thus giving to Ihe
rocks, now separated into distinct masses,
thai specific character, which the rocks of
all our rapids acquire by the action of the
* iter, and whicfavfnrrgctercanriot possibly
6c mistaken or derived J'rotn any other
Ji-nowniUgency. Imagine then that this lor-
rcnl ce-ih«, leaving its bed dry, and the
roi Us bnro, hut covered in its lower parts
with alluvial soil. Suppose ccnluries lo
elapse, during which Ihe bed of the torrent,
now a fer t i le valley, is covered with forresta.
During this time lh«? bare./ocks, composed
of solid marble and a comont. somewhat less
solid, arc acted upon by the air, the rain
an 1 Ihe frost, wherever the \rnler finds room
to lodge. By. decrees the horizontal and
sloopiiiJ' surf.ii.-es support vegetation. Tho
frost opens cracks, in to which roots insi-
nuate themselves, and the rocks are gradual-
ly split open. The. perpendicular nurfaces,
worn smooth and polished by the torrent,
rem- i in solid. The .smaller masses dissolve
iu:d form heups uf i M ^ - a i KVIS e ' i r th The
lar-'er i ivumber t l > e uro 'lid in he.aps, frotu
lurge irregular h i iU , to alu^.? rockb of im-

magnitude, a n d , the most, fanciful
shiipe-s. Imagine all this, and you have an
exact pinlure ut1 that part of l.n'udoun county
in V i r g i n i a — which extends from JLocsburg
to the Cotoutin mountain.

1 have already occupied so much of your
paper, lhat 1 dare not intrude much farther
upon your indulgence. But to tho Geologist,
il-is necessary to give some further informa-
tion. '

The Potomac, breaking through' the Co-
toctin mountain, crosses the Breccia unti l
it meets tho Monocasy under the S. E. sid«
of the val ley; it then suddenly turns to the
S. \\~. and again enters the Breccia, leaving
a large mass on the Maryland side (the east
side) of Ihe river, by far the highest part of
this irregular compound. It ini mediately
however turns to theJS. K. and at -Gonrad:h
ferry leaves the Breccia linally. •/

On this high mass in Maryland' in which
the quarry,,, is opened, lies a deep blue, slra-
ti l ied limestone, and, upon the limestone — a
vast" mass of al luvial soil. On raising the
blocks of Breccia in horizontal masses ot 100
to 150 tons, it is found, that it breaks indif-
ferently through the cement ; lhal many an-
cienl fissures are solidly iilicd wilh white
marble of calcareous spar, and that there i«
an evident chrystallization throughout the
mass.

To give a list of the- variety of marbles
contained in this irregular stone., would t i l l
as much paper as I have already occupied. I
therefore reserve for a future communicati-
on ruuny important fuels.

B. H. LATimOBE,
P. S. It is only justice to Mr. Hartnet to

add that the block of marble now at the
Capitol is part of a loose fragment, long ex-
posed t'i the weather, as its under surface
prove*. It is therefore, in its polished tex-
lure, very inferior to the blocks since quar-
vied from' the solid rock, nor would he have
sent it down, had il not been done at iny par-
titular request, in order to exhibit a speci-
men of the marble to Ihe member's of Con-
gress al the present scsbion. The block is
i) lout long, 2 feet 6 inches wi'de, and about
oiic" fool thic,k, and weighs~~t"woT.oiVs'. Tmi~
columns 2 feet 8 inches" in diameter, 22 f;:et
lonif,..may be easily procured in one block;
and conveyed by water from the quarry to
t:,o foot of the Capitol hill. . B." H. L.

TilE MILITARY ESTABLISH MEN'!1-:

Such has been tho misconception ^pr-mis-
representation of the annual expense of our
military establishment as to induce a cars-
ful exs'.mination o.*i.he military laws and re-
gulations, for the purpose of Cunning1, for pri-
vate satisfaction, a true 'estimate; uf which
the subjoined is the result.

Where the military law^and regulations
did not furnish suffir.ient data rceouVse I I B H
been had to printed docuinents now before
congress, viz. The. genera'' estimate of the
treasury department of the 6th of Jan. 1817.
The report of Ihe war department to Ihe
committee of ways and nieans, of the Oth of

contracts for supplying rations, &.cr oi' the
11 Hi of January, 1817, selecting such items
only as belong' lo Ihe annual'expense of TI IK
AII .MY, believing tha t the erection and rfpair
(if forlificalions, and f.uniisfaiug'OiagaxJneti of
ordnance and perminent muni t ions , and the
mUitary. academy, no more belong to army
expenses than the repair ol'the capital or.llie
erection of buildings for a national universi-
ty. If then, out of the above'authorized
forcer-whic-'i.includes every man who can be-
long to the army, it is estimated that 10,OUp
rank and f i l e may be constantly kept, in ser-
vice, and the. whole expense of th« military
service is-'chargcd to Ihe : soldiers, it wi:l

•amount to 'about $'3'2l 50 cadi per yaar.

A R M Y KSTlMATil.
Pay of the army, including~air~ollicers, non-cOminis-

sioncd oflioers, mimtcians 1

and privates, and allow-
ing for 500 mechanics and
laborers of ordnance the
number being not. limited
bylaw. Calculated froiu
the army laws ^ \ ,} S8,SS8 00

Subsistence for all officers,
and.sub.sislence. for 1 2,000
non-commissiojied oilicers
musicians, privates, mo-
chtmics and laborers, «t-
tached to the ordnance,
at 18 cents per ration, es-

. timated from Ihe average .».
of cxisling oontradts, .413
.reported to congress ' by
the secretary of war, Jan.
11, 1817 ,

Clothing for 12,000 noa-
com missioned orticers,

. musicians &. privates, in-
cluding mechanics and la-
borers of ordnance, cal-
culated from the average
cost of clothing a» report
ed in tiie nrm'y reguluti-
t r i f . ^''.>7 b O p e r i n a n 453,600 OU

788,40000

Allowance for servaiits, c^-
limating for all the pri
vatc. servants, authorized
by t h a a r r n y regulations,
to olliocrs who are prohi-
bited from employing sol-
diers as waiters, eslimai-
cd from tho laws and ar-
my regulations, M\ pri-
vate servants, at ^jf'14 lo
car.h per montli.

Quarter maKler dapnrtineut
estimating for all expen-
ECS author! zed by army
regulations, viz. Forage,
fuel and stationary, al-
lowed for officers, and fu-
el and straw for tlie army
—M le-re pai r-of-ha rrn c lc s,
und (.he purchase of hou-
nes, &c. «The war expcn->
ditures in the department
furnish no just data, and
reference is had to the ex-
penses before the war,
when Ihe ailtliorized
peace establishment was
nearly as large as the pre-
sent army- Those esli-'

: mates average 320,000
dolls, pqir annum, and on
comparing thein wilh the
printed report of the se-
cretaryrof' warj of Janua-
ry 6, submitted to the
committee of ways nnd
means,,that it is deemed
sufficiently liberal,

Hospital department, inclu-
ding casual compensation
to citizen surgeons, nt
posts where there may be
no army doclors

Taken from the cslirnates
of Apothecary and com-
miasary genei-al of pur-
chases, as reporled lo tlie
committee of ways and
means by. the secretary-
of war, January 6, 1817

Bounties and premiums for
-• 2^*00 recruits, being ot-.u

fifth of the authorized c-s-
tablishmcnt, predicated in
keeping it constantly fill-

—etlT-the-tennVf service bu-
ilig 5 years—lS dollars
bounty, and 2 dollars pre-
mium per each man

Contingencies of~the mil i ta-
ry service, allowing under
this head, double the. esti-
mate of the' war depart-
ment \

61,081 20

460,00000

60,00000

22,600 00

20,000 00

00

In the'arniy estimate of yesterday, sub-
fistenee ia calculated for 12,000 instead of
1200 non-commissioned oilicers and the ex-
pense, &.c. charging the whole to the rank
and h'le of the army," would amount to

550
staled in tho article above referred to.

Whatever appropriations are required be-
yond the estimate, must be npp'ied to pay off
thenrrearageR of the war, or for fu ture pre-
piiration5r.wholly national" and of general
im portai ire.

The impracticability of keeping the mili-
tary establishment .constantly tip to the" a'ft"-"
thorised force will probably reduce the an-
nual expenditures of the. army to about
u,000,000 per annum.—[ib.

State of Ireland.
— , t

From the Albany Argus.

There are. many well meaning and even
intelligent nien in the- community, who have
treated, nnd who sti 'i Iroat, the history' of
Iris'h sufferings us fiction, or consider what
little they betteve of ' those BtifiVrings as
merited and salutary chastisements, inllieted
by justice, .Indeed, HO indefatigable,' has
been t|ie tyrant to misrepresent tho condi-
tion Jt' the slave, and HO potent lias been
British iniliience not only upon Ihe press
but upon the opinions of a portion of our
community, that perhaps not one in ten
thousand of oi;r cilizens know the. extent
and magnitude of Ihe barbaroun and inhu-
man tyranny which is every day impoverish-
ing and depopulating Ireland. It is t rue
the voico of her Phillips:; and of others of
her yot fa i thful sons,., now .and then JH-O--
t laiins to the world, the story of her suffer-
ings and her wrongs; but the hideous pic-
tures which they have drawn, have been re-
garded rather as the high wrought colorings
of a prolific fancy, than as faithful sketches
of a h u m a n terrestrial community — rather
us the (lowers of rhetoric, than as the sober
delineations of t ruth.

These remarks are preliminary to some
which we are about to make from

- i i '

'T//e Exile.,' a newspaper just established in
New-York, by Mr. rVwtn Cox, an Irish-

who consider." hijii»olf fortunate inman,



being only banished, for what 'ovc.-y where
but among the oppressors of this Country
would be counted a virtue—^'w an ariiunt
attachment to (tic land (j/'/ii.v birth. This
gentleman, if we may judge from the sam-
ple before v. is «iuahned by nature and edu-
cation, if not to avenge, at leant to make
known, the wrongs of his countrymen, and
to awaken for them a feeling of sympathy,
iri every bosom not impervious to t ru th and
dead to the. voice Of humanity. Tlio ab-
nlrnct which follow", of trials in the Irish
tribunals, will be read with astonishment
and abhorrence by American freemen, who
will not fail to we in it ample proof of the
worst that has been told them of British op-
pression in Ireland.

IRISH AFFAIRS.
Our correspondents in Ireland, and a se-

ries of the latest newspapers printed in con-
demned counties, have .furnished 'the follow-
ing extracts:

JJondiillt, County nf Louth. _
.On Monday, the 24th ot November, the

sessions, agreeably to the provisions of Air.
Peel's ae:; "commenced before Sergeant Joy,
nnd fourteen magistrates,- who sat on the
Bench. The Right Honorable John Foster,
who form'&d of:e of the Judges, on h i s , en-
trance into court, was received by the loyal
body wi th much reverence, and cheered re-
peatedly.

Our readers should know that this Mr
Foster was speaker of the Irish house of
common.*, and was the person who urged it
in the privy council of Ireland, in the year
1799, that it was expedient to exterminate
four millions of the Irish pp.oplc, and, to ef-
fect it, he proposed to borrow forty thou-
sand Russians, for four months, to assist in
the' execution, which was to be carried inltf
effect, after collecting all the loyal into the
•evera! garrisoned towns.

Lord Castlereugh opposed this contrivance,
and alluded to the enormity of Foster in his
speech during the debates on the Union.
Foster answers the description Barrer gave
of the British, in the year 17i)8, '•who would
rather rsign'ove'r a church yard than cease
to govern.''

The following trials exhibit such cold cru-
elty, and such a variety tlT'whimsieal char-
ges, as were never be fore practised by any
tribunal, since" the in' cntion of legal assas-

out-of his dwelling >.f.er t h a hour pnvscnhi'.J
by the statute: Corporal King deposed t l i a t
he had the care-of,the district on the west of
the town of A nice, und WUH returning to
head quarters, after put t ing the several fami-
lies on the l is t to the i r beds—he met the pr i-
soner on the 'Dublin road, who appealed in-
toxicated—witness ordered his men to charge
bayonets, which was instantly done, and af-
ter prisoner had received a couple or three
wounds, he was scoured and conveyed to the
guard house—on being questioned why he
was from home, he said ho. had missed his
way, had bccn.ut. market, and being delayed
by a person,-to whom he sold some yarn, he
had lost so much .time as would have enabled
him to avoid breaking the law. Witness.lie-'
ing asked by Lord Jocelyn, at what distance
prisoner wai from his house when the arrest
took place, answered about one mile—his
Lordship observed that it was obvious the
prisoner's story was inconsis tent .with an ex-
amination which took place the morning af-
ter .ther arrest,., as prisoner told hi* lordship
he was looking-aftcr his cow,-which hud got
into a neighboring field, as he apprehended,
if found there she would bo pounded. His
lordship shrewdly observed, that, if the pri-
soner was not abroad on some treasonable
business, his stories would not be at such
variance. To sustain his Lordship's discri-
mination, another police man swore that he
found a gun-lock on the road;~which must
have formed a part of a musket incthe pow-
er of the prisoner, as the lock was envefopcd
in an old stocking which exactly matched, in
size and colour, wi th another stocking found
in prisoner's hou'se, by the party who search-
ed it. The prisoner was sentenced to trans-
portation.

Thomas O'Ncil, was put on trial for aid-
ing and assisting one David Horan, to break
the law, by,entertaining the said David after
the hour of bed time, A police man df pos-
ed that he went into the house of the pri-
soner between the houvs of two and three in
the morning, and on comparing his roll, with
the persons in bed, he discovered that one
person.more than the number he had put to
sleep, in the preceding evening, was in the
cabin—on investigating the parties he dis-
covered .David. Horan. who, as it appears
since, had a dsvellingof his own, at Collon,
near the seat of the Right Hon. John Foster.
Witness took Horan into custody, and after
tying him on the collecting car, w i t h ' t h e• • • t • . i _ -•- i . . ,binationby Robespiere andI his bloody asso- . -fa* isoncrs during the night, examined

ciates, Carnere, Lebon,6t Collofd Herbois, ;.„, • - . . . & . .prisoner as lo the oft'enco laid to his charge,
of harboring any one not entered on the roll
of his inmates. Prisoner accounted for his
transgression by saying, Horan, who had
been drinking, had broke lus leg by falling
from liis~lTors"e ;"tKat his groaiTslfftnicTeinTis

- -, - , . . . . . ».,„ attention, and, discovering his situation, look
those case^wher^tb^kmg is plai^A; w. i^he-libert,y-of caTryinghim -j
the old fashioned manner of trying a man by | of thc ' ̂  fc&M
his peers, was found rather tedious in a busi- '

when those monsters traversed the south
and west of France, with such moving
judgement seats as at this moment desolate
Ireland.
—The A merican—reader—i s-to understand,
that trial by jury is abolished in Irej£nd, in

ness which'requires rapidity and the diminu-
tion of a superabundant population. This
law is called, by the populace, ' The Hushoc
Atf-1 alluding to the nurses' sung over the
cradle, as it enacts, that any person out of
his bed after eight in the evening is liable to
transportation for seven years. The act also
punishes with transporlalion any one con-
\icteJ of having in his possession, guns or
powder, any gunpowder, flints, ^anttocks,
locks, barrels, bayonets, screws, or things
liable to become so.

Peter Cassidy was tried and convicted of
having, -within his power, one powder horn.
James Hunter, a policeman, deposed, thntas \
lie was on duly, he observed the prisoner j
crossing Ihe field gale—it was within ten
minutes of the hour of bed time—prisoner,
on perceiving the palrole, appeared in a

. great hurry, and fled so quickly, as to gain
the entrance of his cabin just in time, before
thc clock struck eight, by which he escaped
the penalty attached to the transgrcsfvion.
.However, as lhe palrole-was_returning from
prisoner's dwelling, he, Ihe witness, looking
narrowly at the thatch, discovered the lop
of a powder horn which he immediately
drew from the straw—witness immediately
took prisoner into custody, who acted very

- insolently, denying any knowledge of the
powder horn, and had the. audacity to accuse
witness of being the person who hid the
horn in the thatch.

Prisoner being asked, had he any thing to
say, in his defence protested in the most so-

'lemn manner, the powder horn wa« never in
his power, as he never heard of it until the
police man took him into custody.

Four-very respectable witnesses-gave pri--
soner a most excellent character for industry
svnd sobriety—they had known him ten years
—he had thirteen children, whom he reared
and educated by his daily labour.

The bench deliberated some minutes,
found prisoner guilty ; on which the learned
sergeant after pronouncing a handsome eulo-
gium on our happy constitution, and a very
j-ist and animated reprehension on the enor-
mity of prisoner's offence, \yiiich, if, allowed
to pass with impunity, would eventually tend
to shake. Ihe beslframe of governmenl in the
civilized world—prisoner was ordered, to

_ the satisfaction of.a crowded court, to be
transported to Botany Buy, for seven years.

Mury Nowlin, widow, was found guilty of
having a pistol barrel within her power con-
trary to the stalulc, und her allegiance to our
sovereign Lord the kiiu>. The police officer,
on whose testimony prisoner was convicted,
proveil. that lie met prisoner'fr son, aboul nine
years old, with tome other boys of his own
age. thai he had the barrel, described in the
indictment, in his hand.

The learned sergeant with the unanimous
concurrence of the magistrates ruled i t , that
the barrel was wi th in the power of the pri
goner. She was ordered to be transported.

• Oliver Casey was found gui l ty of bVmg

any th in* of tho h:\ndi. Tliey tl,en went en
shore to AlV. Sf.hcnicU'H house, in hopv.s of
hcAt'ing something of (hum. but without . , . -! :c-
ecus. Tnc- opini rn of live whole was, thr.l
they Wore-blown 13 sen, and had perished.
The sloop was completely lugged with ice,;
and the p i l o t * k i n d l y aided in gett ing' her un-
der wu i j i l i and b r ing ing h e r i n l o port.

f The1 Post of last evening, observes, that
•' l i i l l s on London were yesterday sold at
one per.cent, premium. ' '

The harbor nl' l loston is completely closed
by ice. On Monday, several- hundred per-
sons walked down U> the (loads, to see the
'V'niled Stales' ship .Independence, where,
she uus fio'/.en up, , so that sentinels were
stationed on the ice.

— * *i
NL'A7-V'OHK, 1-T.R. 8.

' Captain Milwood, lo days from Havana,
informs, that the day he came out, a Span-
ish squadron of two t'rigaU's, three brigH and
three schooners, wai standing ,,into that
place. An expedition had been f i t t ed out
at Ha vanaT-consisting of three brigs and two
schooners, with a''large supply of umniunU
lion, bound to Pensucola.

"Ycalerday a family consisting of eight
persons, emigrating from the banks of Ken-
nebcc river, in the Dislricl of Maine, to Ihe
more fer t i le .<oi l of Tennessee, after a te-
dious journey, in a most inclement season,
reached "this city, and passed the streets in
a manlier that excited the curiosity and sym-.
pathy of the citizens. The father about 45
years of age, with an honest countenance,
somewhat depressed by fatigue, drew a harid
cart, containing all his efleets, chattels, and
provisions, and tw6»chi]dren of an ago too
feeble, to travel; behind followed the elder
children and the wife, bearing in her arms
a robust infant seven months old. In this
manner they had already travelled more
than 400 miles, and had yel to perform a -
bout double that distance. The circum-
stance drew crowds into their train, and on
reaching the corner of Pearl and Wall
streels, their- progress was fairly impeded.
We were, however, mucli, gratified at the
liberality of the citizens, 'who contributed
m a manner that will enable the emigrants
to pursue their journey with lighter hearts
—their whole appearance will ensure them,
hospitality on the route.

!,!(•. to e»t ai. t h i n g : I
„ he, however

muisijicd lo fi'ivc down a - l i t h e , lea, wi th a
spoonful or t w o , of i-i,'m in i t : this re . -an i in i i i .
etl him so much , afie.r tho fi i t i^no |1K |l(..("|
enduivd, tha t he. was able to gnu il,e follow
ing i iecount nf h imse l f :

l l i n n i u i i c , W i l l i a m Jackson, a silk we,,.
vcr, (lisclmrged from Hpi t a l t iHdH, with six
hundred others a few inon l l .M u i i u ' c ; then,.,.'
he. conveyed his wifw and e^ht cTiilfdreh to
his parisn, Billet','or Home stich immc, near
Li i icn ln , t i n l i l t i i cn in comfortable wcunT
stances ; the towns people (who , bye \}[f. i,V(,"
are nearly us distressed us hin-,sclf,/»,^ J
him a guinea w i t h which Ue v.ent. to G| i lK.
gow, but could procure no employment'-' '
thence to Lancaster .( through rou^h and'
dreary countries}) inqn i ; ing every vvlu-re'l'or
work', bul with Hie same success'; h.s'Jv. lo
Manchester und its neighborhood, \v'h,( h,
having tried over with great anxie ty fur so'th*.'
k ind of work, but still 'finding- none, he was
compelled to strike dirocUy'Across'tliccpunlry
homeward,; his money was gone Ion-: since';
after which he exchanged..his-cio'hs for very
old poor ones; but all resources-h-r.-in.r t ' l i l -
edlum, he was obliged to'"beg t?.i-"a .bit of
bread, whicii he waa generally refused as un
impostor, (beinjv sound and-"not In mi") for
the last two or three days he had never'lust-
ed bread, and sustained himself on a raw
turnip, anxious to pt home, und patient, in
•;ndiinng the. knawinga of hunger, tha t dread-
f i l l fiend: lie hist night continued his weary
course without in lermLsion, hav in»no where
to lay his he.id—when, at h st, reduced al-
most to despair, he fortunately Tell near (he
abode.s of beings who can bo.ist of at least
common humanity, and w i l l relieve this
poor creature, who had travelled 5 or 000
miles in fruitless quest of work, and common
subsistence.

M O N T R U A I . , J A N . 2 5 .

Distress of the Lower Class oflhf. Pwpli
—It has' been antcrtuinod by gentlemen of
the first respectability who have taken much
pains to enquire, that there arc. no less than
1500 persons in the suburbs of t h i s city re-
duced to actual distress from the want of the
necessaries of life. It is unnecessary lo ob-
serve, that these are Bread and Fi el. both
of which are at a price beyond the re.ich of
hundreds of families, whose dclieaey forbids
them making known their urgent \ \ : -MS.
The distressing scenes in many families ;>re
truly heart Vending. To alleviate tho &
dreadful sufferings, we rejoice to state th. t t
J. P. Lcprolion, and Henry McKenzie, Es-
quires, are about collecting voluntary sub-
scriptions. It is hoped that the citizens of

assistance could
be had in the morning. To ascertain, the
trulh of priSoner's .story, witness ordered the
corporal to examine Horan's legs, which
was done, and instead of having a broken
leg it appeared it was a! broken arm". This
material variance from the trulh so forcibly j
impressed witness with the suspicious asso-
ciation of the parties, as lo make it imperious
on witness lo lake prisoner inlo custody,
but, on binding him tt> the car, Horan, who
vvas disabled, was allowed to walk, contrived
to escapetby rolling down a precipice, on the
road, taking with him the drum boy to whom
he was tisd.

The le.urned sergeanl.and bench, were sen-
sibly struck at Ihe altrocious turpilude. of
prisoner, which as my Lord Jocelyn remark-
ed, involved prisoner in4.be guilt of Ivvo ad-
ditional crimes, the harboring of Horan, who
must be a. suspicious character and the loss
of the drum boy who has not been heard of
since the night of the transaction.

The learned sergeant admitted thecorrect-
; ness of the noble lord's ob.iervatiun, and re-

marked lhal if prisoner had been Iried in
one of our circuit courts, for man stealing, he
would sutler the penalty of death.

The bench agreed with the sergeant and
expatialed on the great mercy of the laws,
which allows a malefactor, of such a danger-
ous character, to escape with simple trans-
portation, which was pronounced "on the
hardened culprit by sergeant Joy, after pay-
ing an eloquent tribute of praise to our'en-
vied constitution, which will survive every
attack of foreign and domestic enemies, ad-
journed the court to the ensuing Thursday,
when business would be proceeded on with-
out any delay as the bench had to take the
cases of"tlic"prisorfeTS"iit~Dro"glreda, wtrorsrre~
lo be Iried before sergeanl Johnston, to
whom the southern district has been assign-
ed by his excellency earl Whitworth.

BOSTON. FEB. 6.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
1 Liverpool papers to the 23d November

have been received at this place; but they
are certainly barren of news. Great exer-
tiona_wex^qjnakiuig>^n^Y^!r^_piuMLjpi_Eng,-,_, Montreal-wJll^:uut,rcnc-wed---proofs-atL.lheJr.
land, to relieve Ihe distresses of the poor, humanity and liberality, by subscribing such.

iand lo economise Ihe expenccs of govern- '
'meat*.Amorrg'other;fetrencliineiit.«,"-'is-'lhat
of a further reduction of the army and na-
vy. A loan had been opened in Liverpool
for the employment of the laboring poor, in
Ihe docks. Lord Cochrane had btcn dis-
charged .from his arrest, by paying ^ItJO.

The British funds continued to rise.
Three per cent, were at 63.

The celebrated Irish orator, PHILLIPS ,

sums as-their respective, s i t u a t i o n * may ad-
mit; for never were the cravings of indi-
gence more acute, nor immediate relief
more required.

February 1.
Notwithstanding the known scarcity of

provisions in many parts of the Province;
the ordinance of 1789 has be«n brought into
force since the 1st of last month, which pro-
hibits-many articles coining from the United

will be pitied against Mr. Cunning, ul Ihe ' j stales of the first necessity" This being Ihe
nexl Liverpool eleclion; and arrangements i case,-why is wheal not prohibited exporta-
were already made t o promole h i s future i n - j t;on t0 t h e " - . . - . - .
teresls on Ihis subject.
Ext

States:' We have it from good
authority, that large quanti t ies of wheat arc

Extract (if a letter from Messrs. Rathuona, i daily taken from Odell-Town, L'Acadie and
Hodgson and Co. to the Consignees of the | other parishes, and delivered at Cliamplain

in the United States. Since some parts of
the Province arc in actual want, it behoves
those in power lo preserve Ihe surplus (hu t

Traveller, dated
" L I V E R P O O L , Nov. 20.

"The London grain market, contrary lo
iheopinion of some persons, advanced alillle
on Ihe opening of Ihe porls ; but our prices
are without alteration. ...A parcel of 2000
barrels of sour flour was this day purchased
on speculation at tiOs. per barrel, in expectati-
on of its being in greater demand, to mix with
the produce of our inferior wheal, Every
day (Confirms the apprehension which pre-
vailed of the great suffer
experienced from the lainei
of our crops.

"P. S. Nov. 22—'Turpentine has experi-
enced a sudden adVance, and 10s. per cwt.
has actually been paid, and the holders are
not anxious to sell at this prica. Ashes
have been sold at a reduction.of Is. per cwt."

A Madrid paper of the 28th October
stales, lhat thc_king of. Spain inlcnd«d lo
send a special minister lo Ihe United States,
to demand explanations'respecting the sup-
port given lo his South American provinces.

be in more plentiful quarters, by prohi-
biting the exportation to a foreign country.

M I L L E U G V r j L I . E , ( Gl'CI.) J AH . 1.

A section of our new Penal Code inter-
dicts, under very severe penalties, the in-.

-B,,u,«,w m,,K,, prc-.., ..troduclioll 61- slaves into this state, hv Negro
mug which must be Trad for spcculation-^ubjectina' t e a
amentable deuciency fmc . £ ^ d g .^ ;„; • • m.

4.

N E W - Y O R K , FKB. 6.

DISTRESSING CIRCUMSTANCE.
The sloop Packet, which arrived ycster-,

day from Norfolk, was obliged to corne to
on Sunday, under Sandy Hook, where her
two passengers .desired to be landed. The
boat was got out and manned by two sea-
men'named James Price and David Stiron,
who Succeeded in putting the passengers
ashore. But on attempting to return with
the boat to the sloop, the seamen, overcome
by the severity of the weather, were drifted
oil' to sea, and have not been heard of.
When they were last seen, they were off the
Highlands, a mile or more from the shore.
The sloop seeing their dangerous, situation
made a signal of distress, and pilot boat No.'
3. Wilson, wei.t on" about ,'i hours ' after,
with several other pilots on board, who were
informed, 'on going along bide, of the situati-
on of the . boat. * They immediately made
sail and stood down the shore us far as the
Highlands, but returned without discovering

On the 20th ult. about one o'clock, a poor
man was.obserfed walking slow past tho
windows of the east front of Scointon Potte-
ry, (on the road leading from Wentworth to
Doncaster.) Some of tiie workmen saw him
make a kind of signal to the windows, but
they did not know his meaning and he coi .
tinued to ascend the hi l l till he passed the
buildings, and got in sight of an adjacent
house; it appears he intended to call there;
but in endeavoring to pass over a cross road,
he fell with great violence on the back of his
head; two of the men passing from dinner
at the moment, ran to him, and found him

ment in the Penitentiary, the person who
shall bring into tho state a Slave, and sell,
or ofler for sale such Slave, within one year
thereafter, with the exception only, of emi-
grants from the other states, who are allow-
ed to bring with them, and dispose of as.
they may think proper, Slaves who are
their lionajide property. I t .wi l l be observ-
ed, that the Section above alluded to, docs
not prohibit residents of this state, or
others, from bringing Negroes into itj'*;1

their own use, but subjects them to the se-
vere penalties of the act, if the"y sell, or of-
fer them for sale within a specified t'nnf-
The Legislature of South Carolina have just
passed a law prohibiting altogether the ii»- .
portation of Slaves into that state, except
such as belong to emigrants. Slaves brought
into South Carolina contrary to law arc lor-
foiled to the stnte, one half of the value to-b»
paid to the informer—the person bringing
them is liabl* to be indicted and lined for
the first oflerica fifty dollars for every Sla\'»
brought in, a 2d offence declared felony-^-
The purchaser of any Slave subject to a fi"e

of four hundred dollars. ; iPersons purchas-
ing Slaves in other State»!will be subject to.

s'si'e, and make oath , before the Magistrate
mid Clerk, (hat he. w i l l nut still, b u r t e , or hire
Jiis Slaves w i t h i n the st;Hc., or s t i l ler them to
r-pi i i i i in therein longer than :;0d:tyx. Every
niM-soii m.iikii 'ig his return, to the Tax Collec-
tor i^ required to swear ( h u t . he doe.s'nol own
H H V Hiavebi 'ought into the Stale, contrary to
the law, prohibiting their importation, — This
Uistclause wi l l perli,ips 'prove the most ell'ec-
tual provenlit'.i ve. — Ue.orgla Jonr.

• IN SENATE.
Thursday, February 11.

The bill " requiring the Shenfl's of the,
different counties und corporations w i l l n n
this commonwealth, to lake the" sense of the
people upon Ihe propriety of calling a Con-
vention," which was, on Friday la-si, report-
ed from the committee with un amendment,
which was read, and with the bdl laid upon
the table, on motion of Mr. A. Ai. Powell,
was taken up.

Tho amendment proposed by the commit-
tee hiving again read, ai.d on motion, amend

"ifell, "WiiS," on the quc"5rioTT"|7ut "lliereupon, a-
gre.cd to by the. House..

And. on the question being put on the .'3d
reading of the said b i l l , as amended; it was
rcje-ctc'il by the l/ou»e — Ayes 9, Noes 12.

• .The Ayes and Noes being required on
that quest ion, were as follows:

/*'!'/,'•!»' — Edward Watts, (Speaker) Chap-
man Jolinson, John W. Green, Cut.hbert
Powell, Alfred II. Powell, Francis Preston,
George I. Davisson, Thomas C. Hoonies,
and Joseph C. Cabell— 9.

KOES— James Robertson, jr. Thomas
Taylor, William Chamberlayne, \yilliitm
Lee Ball, Bartholomew D. Henley, John
Hill, Richard Jones, John Cargill, Aruitt)-
tead Iloornes, Brazure W. Pry or,' John
Hooe, and John Cropper-— 12.

Ordered that the Clerk inform the IIons-8
of Delegates of the rejection of the said bil l

Tho following Message was receivcd.'1'ron
the House of Delegates, by Mr. Black
burn: —

Mr. Speaker— /The House, of Delegates
have passed the bill , entitled " an Act for
arranging the Counties into Districts, for
the election of Senators, and for equal iz ing
the Land Tax'!— in which they request ,the
concurrence of the Senate.

The said bill being delivered in, '.was read
the first and ordered to be read- a second
time.

On motion, it was read the second time
nnd ' ordered to be committed to Messrs
Johnson, A. 11. Powell, Preston, Green, and
Cabell:

ment of the Convention to p:iyrVpe.<-ii/ on
the. 'JOth of. February— Indeed, ,nei ther of
t! 10 banks 1 iiis wailed for that t ime—specie
has bci'n i!c,iit out by lUith I'm1 the li.s!, t w o
or-lhre.e days.— All lj,c b-uiks of Balt imore-
have, acceded lo the arrangement; and, by tl.u
last accounts, all but one in Philadelphia,
and that one was expected to acquiesce.--
Some specie already be^inu to creep out
from pri vale, 'collerf*; it is hoped that, not a
cunt wi l l keep back.—Every mati ought to
lend every ;iid to the banks in this goodly ef-
fort to "resume specie payments—and Con-
tempt be upon the head in'that man, who
would seek to nuke any «urt of run upon
them. The banks here" do not fear i t : the
only effect would be, to disgrace those who
attempt it, and ' to check, perhaps, the dis-
posilon of the banks to grant discounts.

The rate of our exchange' abroad, is at
this time eminent ly favorable to the resump-
tion of specie payments—Owingj among
other things, to our breaastufl's, exchange
has fallen, and specie can be more cheaply

--imported,--

SPECIE PAYMENTS.

And tho Senate adjourned.

dying as they then thought; 4ie had fainted | th£ operation i-f the law, if they attempt ta-
away through inanition and excess of wretch- | bring tl;em through South Carolina, unlesi^
edness; he lay perfectly still on his back, the
blood gushed from his mouth, and bleeding
also from a cut across the back_.part of hi»
head.

A crowd of people soon collected around
hitn, and he was carried lo the. cottage of
Francis Shi l l i t , ben. the principal ware-
house-man, very near the spot, where, t hank
Ciod ! after a considerable time spent in up-
plying remedies, he so far revived, us to'he
able to speak. Some tea and bread and but-
ter were rnado him,' but ha found h i u i h o l f to-

they be emigrants, in which ca§e they ore
required to have a certificate, given by t'16

Clerk of the county from which they have
i , removed, containing the number, names and
j description of the Slaves intended to be eur-
, ried lhrou;rL the state, arid the place to whic
| they intend removing nnd settling;' tfhu'li
I certificate, the person removing, before
1 bringing his Negroes wi thin the l imits bt

South Carolina, is required to produce pe-
fore a Jus t ice of the Peace and Clerk of W
Court of Common Pleas and Sessions oftbat

HOUSE OF DELEGATBS7~

On TUESDAY, the House of Delegates'
took-up the.engrossed bill for equa l i z ing the
Representation in the Senate, and equaliz-

• ing the land tax.—A long and interest ing
debate ensued—Messrs. Hay and Tucker
being in opposition to the bi l l ; Mr. T.aze-
-well in favor of i t—Mr Mercer, (of Lj made
come remarks on certain incidental points.
The debate took a wide range, hoih on the

,..- grounds of expediency &. constitutionality—
The opponents of the bill contending that it
was contrary to the State Constitution—
Thelatler repelling the idea.—The question
was finally buken, by ayes und noes, and the
bill passed—ayes 75, noes 71, as follows:

AYES—Messrs. Wise,—Maury, Penn.
(AmherstJ Anderson, Bladkburn, Jordan,
Campbell, Pate, Colston, Wilson (Bule-
tobrt.) Cook (Botetouft,) Hill (Brunswick,)
Austin, Yanr.cy (Buckingham",")" Bpttai le;
Demoville. Wyatt, Richardson,. Taylor
(Chesterfield,) Thweatt, Wilson (Cumber-
land,) Biirrette, llardaway, King, Armis-
tead (Elizabeth-City,) Bu'ckncr, Marshall,
Payrie,'. Cary (Fluvanna.) Cook (Franklin,)
.Matthews, Hyde, Land, Johnson (Gales,)
Clark (Halifax,) Jackson, McWhorter,
Chamberlayne, Atkinson, Brown, Hankins,
Stuart, Braxlon, Mercer, (Loudoun,) Taylor
(Lunenburg,) Alexander, jr. Bradford,
Ciraves, Christian, Cook (Norfolk,) Pollard—

, AVilson (Northampton.) Jones, junr. (Notto-
way J Pincham", Shelton, Martin, Clarke

'(P.owhatan,) Booker, I^indsay, Marteney,
JJffoth, Mitchell, Johnson (Southampton,^
Belches, Mercer (Spottsylvania.) Judkins,
Jas, Thompson (Taze.wcll.) Ree-s B. Thomp-
son (Tazewell,) Pescud, C.'arv (Warwick, )
Estill, Smyth (Wythu ,^ Scutt/Shie.Vd. Taan-
well—76.

NOES—--Messrs, Stanard (Speaker,)
Yuneey (Albemarle,) Lune, Edie, Dod-
dridge, Lewis (Campbell ,) Armiatead
(Churles-City,) Baker. Turner, Smith (Ca-
Lell ,) Latiine, Garnett, Thompson (Fairfax.)
Hunter, Will iams, Sexton, Jones (Glouces-
ter, ) Seawell, Curr in , Cooley, Starke
(Grccnsville.) Smith (Giles.)^ McCurty,
Starke (Hanover,) Hay, Hairston, Allen
(Henry,) Morgan, Wilson ( K n n u w h a J Bus-
ter (kanawha,) Harvvood, Hill ( K i n g - W i l -
liam,) Biscoe. Crabtree, Fleming, Daniel,
Banks, Allen (Madison,) Clendinnen, Ran-
some, Tarry, Mealy, Gray, Thomas / Mon-

••roe.) il" Wilson (Monongalisi.) McIIenry.
Char]ton, Borland, Blackwell, Edwards,
Irvvin, Mallprv, Staples, Hiner, Hinkle,
Tucker, McRae, Foster, Bellield. BOW.TCI-.
Hr>'an. Fugate, Caldwell (Russell, Fullen,
l inker, Stcenbergcn, McCoy, Ilungerford, '
Slokely, Bukev, Robcrtsoii (Richmond,) i
•—71.

N K W - . V O H K , Feb.«).
The. decision of the convention of State

Banks,, assembled in Philadelphia, to re-
sume specie .payments on the TWKNTH;TU
day..of this month, was made In compliunce
witlj certain propositions offered to the Con-
vention by a committee on behalf of the
Bank of the United States. These proposi-
tions are calculated to promote a spirit of
liarrnony and union between the State Banks
and the Bank of the .United States and its
Branches, and to bc> mutually beneficial.
Their ellect will be to remove all obstruc-'
tions lo the resumption of specie payments
without producing"' 'injury ;to individual's1,
w'nich might have resulted from an appre-
hension on the part of t l ie directors of the
Slate U w n L - of'an extensive demand for spe:

cie, whicii mi' l i t have been made on any
one Bank suddenly, and which the directors
must in prudence, have prevented, by Id's-
scnirig their discounts, and thus drawing in
their funds, to'the manifest prejudice of the
mercantile part of .the. community..

The liberal arrangement thus made by the
Banks to give facility to-the resumption of
specie payments, may be greatly aided by
the conduct of individuals, as is very proper
ly suggestedj«MjttPJbiIiLf?e'lphia pupe:-, und we
have no doubt that every good ci t izen will
a f fo rd-h i s aid to promote un object of so
great impprtaiice to.the.cQminunity. !

a^—~~ -•* -« .z-i

y,

TO -Til l ' . C.UI I t M l .

IN the Repository of the 5th inst. I 'read
a paragraph signed l A Cifizc'n,' recommend-
ing to tjic Ladies of C'harlcs-ioivn i)nd its vi-
c in i ty , t]ie propriety of forming a society for
the purpose of relieving distressed pci-sons
In tfur village, who were .sulVcring in con'.se-
quenccbf the extreme cold weather, a rid" high
price of graiiv- The writer said " The J,ti-
d'u's of ChaMjestorcn, and the neighborhood
in:re second to noiW lit' itcts of rliat-ify."—
The benevolence of th.e_ Ladies, since, has
completely redeemed his pledga.—The dis-
consolate widows and fatherk'ssv.hildren, ll.e
innocent; babes and unfortunate mothers, wi l l
remember the benevolent society of L_adjcs_
with prayers of gratitud. ' . for the comforts
of life received from their bount i fu l hands
the last week. 1 believe there are but few
personsjn our town at tlrib time so' imforlg-,
nale. as to req-iire assistance in ob ta in ing the
necessaries of life; Lilt as grain will no doubt
continue very high till after the next crop is
secured, I fear the number 'may be so much
increased- as to rentier it dinieuit for the La-
dies to devise ways und inc'uis to meet the
current expenses without taxing themselves
too high-.—I do not wish to be understood as
attempting to dictate to the; Ladies, who have
in such a praiseworthy manner formed the
Benevolent Society; . in general, 1 think La-

sons, make the uwesnary pinvhuses fur 'Uicir
relief, and draw oi\ the Treasurer for the
amount, A n d - f a r l j i c r , to solicit doiiatioui*

! f rom all charitable persons, nnd pity UuJsiJuio
over- to the Treasurer. In m> case ahotlld
drafts be honoured by the Trc.isui't-r, except
drawn by the -Vis i to r s for the woek.'-,-Ail
which is re.-ipcetfully submitted to the- consi-
deration of the Ladies, by

A SPECTATOR.

City, I'v.h. 1,3.
According to the provisions of the eonst i -

' tu t ion, the votes given by the Elector* for
j President and Vice President, were yesterday

counied oul, in the presence of the Senators
! and Representatives-ill Congress ; and il was
i ollicially proclaimed by the ' Prasidont of the: Senate; that' .

JAMES MONROE
Is ejected President of tlie_Unitcd_S_tates]
and that

, DAN1UL J). TOMPKINS
elected -Vice President thereof, for four,

cars from and after the 5th of March next.r
Exlrdci of a letter from a gentleman, at St.

Louis, to hisj'r'mnd in f'irgitiia, dated'
St. Louis, (M.- S.~) • Jj.ecember 16, 18!T0^~~-
'• Our crops are very abundant this year;

but the multitude of emigrants;, givx-s a gootl
price to the farmer. Our lead mines have

i yielded largely.—>Mr. Smith, brother to the
general, has "derived upwards of .<*>'20,000

I from his mine this year, of clear profits, at
, j the rate of l-5lh of what his miners, dis.co-

1 vered aiid raised. The fur traders have gone
' out in great numbers—not only -the,--Upper'
j Mississippi, Missouri and Illinois, are cover-
I ed with, but even the Rio grande del Norto,
, above Santa Fee, is laid under contribution:
-"•:—A conij)aDy from this town, have gone
there under the passporl of the Spanii-ij go-.

; vernor of^Nuw-Mexico.—And to facilitaic
our commercial trausaclions, wo have eslai-
lished two banks, chiefly bottomed on me-
tallic capitals. They are atyleti the " St.
Louis Bank," and the "Bank of Missouri."

"We have had here, this fall, the Lt. Gen.
Lefebvrc Do.snouettes. He wus (struck with
the grand features of this country, particu-
larly the length of thc rivers. Seeing some
vessels from the Lakes, he. enquired minute-
ly how they got ihere;' and exclaimed
" What a wonderful river, communicat ing

i with Ihe sea by the head and the moulli!"—
He wciit to the .Mamelles; was inchuril.ed;
f t n a went buck at the break of day, to c i i jov ,

r*~fToni t'lrat celestial eppt, the lx?autil\ii spucta-
cl.e oi the.'.rising sun.^

''Thence he -went-to Portage des Sioux
and, bi'o,ukt'asted with Madame S . . - . . , a
French woman. Seeing Ihe house f i l led
'wi'.h children 'he asked how many slie had-'
^TV«<hidy ansv.-ered, "Nineteen, now!'' " And
how many did siie have!"' " Tvv0-and-twen-
t y ! " — " A n d where had she live.d all this
while;1 ' '—''In;" Portage des Sioux!1' Upon
whicl i . t l ie General remarked, that her hus-
band was a good companion, and that our
co-mtry would toon be peopled, at that rate.. -

He has gone to Nent-Orleans, but pur-
poses to return here with many other emi- I
givmt". A French emigrnnl officer, nephew
to LP Clevc,. Due de Feltre, is now hcru,
p rac t iMing law. |
. '-The Holy Father -has se.nt us, from
Home, a Bishop, and a cavalcade of Priests,
tb~V,tke care of . our souls—They were .des-
cend ing the Ohio, at the last advices. They
intend, also, sending an establishment ofUr-

-Milinc -Nun3rth~C~Y1rp;ins~being also

GOODS
JTYOUH OWN PRICE,

FOR CASH.
THE subs M'ibiirs have on !nnd a good as-

sor tment of Goods-—nil of which were pur -
chased on tlie best terms. We nowolVer us
low as any goods of the saino qua l i t y cim bt»
sold for in thi* j);ir( of the country Tho
greater part of those^gporla beinjj; lulely pur-
cliuscd, and at a period when woods wn.re as
low as they probably ever wil l be a^.iiri, en
ables us to sell them On pleasing tc:-ni3' to
purchasers,

JOHN C A RULE &. CO.
. . Near the Market House,/>

Charlestown, Ft-h. lw.^

Noi'a Scot/a Mackarel,:,
Ejlcelle.nt Susquehannah HERRINGS,
A I O L A S S E S of the very best qual i ty,
Firt Chop Imperial and Young"ll5JBoiiT

TEAS,
7'zt'o Hundred Bushels Oats,
Ellicot's Wrought and Cut NAILS.

Apply to
HUMPHREYS $ KEYES.

Feb. 19.

INcgro'Woman (or Hire. ,
THE subscriber, living within three miles

of Smilhlield, JelVerson county, I I U B to hire,
until Christmas, a l ikely. Negro Woman,
who has been accustomed to all kinds of
house work—she is also an excellent seam-
stress, washer and ironer.

BACON BURWELL.
Feb. 19.

| FOR SALE,

THE HOUSE AND LOT
now occupied by Mr. John Downey, in

. Charlestown. The house is two stories high,
in good ordcr,-and convenient to water. The
lot contains half an acre, in good condition.
On the premises" are"a ki tchen, smoke house
•ami stable. This property is well calculated
for u private family.

If the above property is not sold before the
first of April next, il wil l bo rented, For
terms apply to the subscriber, l iving in Shep-
herd's-Town.

JOHN BRISCOE.
February 19.

I^and for Sale.
—T-H-E"SUbsiTrib"cr'lveing desirous of moving
to the western country, wi l l sell upon liberal
terms, the land whereon he, now"lives, situate
between Charlestown and Smitlifield, Jeffer-
son county, Virginia, containing 192 acres,
tolerably well watered, and well adapted to
plaster and clover..-. It is thought unnecessa-
ry to say any thing more, as it is presumed
nny person wishing to purchase will first
view the premises. The terms will be made'*
known by the subscriber.

SETH SMITH.
Feb. 1.9; :\

.". - -CAUTION. ' -
To Employers in ilia Boot and

Shovmaking Business.
LEFT the employ of the subscriber., on

tho night of the 4th instant, HENRY fl'f-
LE lr, aged about 19 years, 5 feet i) in-
ches, high, fair skin, sandy hair, and broad

j£eJJi,_ffiJiich_sheAV_v.ery plain when laughing/
Tf . , ^ ...;ii, v.:-~ LI «• • - - >

cd from Rome; as His Holiness may have
understood thai we have, not enough in St.
Louis, to answer our lawful occasions, much
less .to furnish supernumeraries for the
Cloisiir.

d;

NOTICE
I shall attend at Harper's-Ferry, on Thurs-

day the. 27th instant, for thc purpose, of paying
all dividends of profits on the stock of the
Farmers'and Mechanics'Bank of Hnrp6r's"
Ferry, \yhivh have not yet been applied for;
and,also to receive all monies - t h a t mny be
oiTered by those who owe thiit institution.—
The debtors who have failed to pay the regu-
lar curtails, agrecubly lo the orders of tho

_ President and Directors, and continue de.lin-
dics conduct their'mvn business best in their I q"ent after the first day .of March nexl. wil l

V I "£>•••"&•
Had with him one blue coat and one brown
one much worn, one pair light grey mixed
ca'ssimerc pantaloons, his other clothing not
rwollecled. I ir^muchns he'Ieft rny employ
owing pie twenty-eight dollars, arid'hud not
the politeness to inform me of his intentions,
I have thoughl proper to publish hint

. JAMES BO YD.
Alexandria, Feb. 12.

For Sajc,
At Robert Worthington's Store, and al this

Ollice,
A PAMPHLET, ENTITLED

A Short Method with Dcistsv.
Price Twelve and Half Cents.

Feb. 19.

of

Uichmqnd, Fibruani 10.
BANKS. -The boards of the Bank

anj t|l(J farmers' Hank. . on
Htianimoittly adopted the agree -

own way; but as the permanent
ment of such an association would be attend-
ed with incalculable good, -I will merely hint
at some improvement -in addition to what I
understand to be the present arrangements
of the society:—I would propose to the La.-
dies tu. have a general meeting fortllvvith,
when all disposed to besome members should
ubscribe their names, binding themselves to

pay . cents per week into the hands
of the Treasurer, and to obey such bye-laws
ns may be agreed on by the President and
Directors from time,to time. It would be
well then to proceed to appoint a President,
Six Directors, a Treasurer and Secretary,
to continue in cilice one year, to'meet once a
week in the winter season, and once a month
in the summer. At their first meeting to
niake f.'jch bye laws as may be thought ne-
cessary for the government of the society—
At every meeting of Ihe President and Di-
rectors, two visitors to be appointed, whose
duty it shall be to search for distressed per-

ftrid their.<.noles in the hands of Thomas
Griggs, E¥q. "

GEO. W. HUMPHREYS.
Feb. 19.

For "Sale,

Tivo Hundred and Fifty Dollars
K E W A 1 1 D .

R.AN A W A Y from the 'subscriber, l iving
in Frederick County, Va. in the month of
October lust, a negro man named

PHILIP,
aboul !?5 years of age, very dark complexion,
aboul 5 feet 81 inches high, strongly built ,
arid bus rather a down look /.wbjen spoken to.
He is a Shoamaker by trade. His clothes
are not recollected, nor has the subscriber
any idea of the direction which he, has taken.
Possibly he may have gone to Philadelphia.
He can write, and no doubt will muke use
of his skill in that art.—He has u scar upon
one of his writs-. If. lie should bo t a k e n in

* A HJKDSOME, WELL PLATED

GIG,
and 'two 'sets of plated Harriets: Also, a
Negro Woman with one child, for hire, or for

I sale. Apply to
JOHN PACKETT.

February-?-?. ,

this slate- and confined in jail so that 1 get
in, Twi l l give £ 10U;'— if in the. countyhim again

j$oO< and any where out of thc j»late.two
hundred arid f i f t y .

RICHARD U BECKWJTH
Jinuary 1 I . l b | 7 •

NOTICE.
ON the 3d Monday of March next, if fair,- -

if not, the next fair day, at Graham'* tavern;
Harper's Ferry, 1 slwll rent, to the highest
bidder, for one year, commencing April 1st,
m « O * >

/,

THE FERRY,
and all its appurtenances, now held b\MesM-s.
(Jaghill and Bcstor. The rent musUbe paid
quarterly, and guaranteed by une.Vceptiun-
itble security. 1 forbear to enlarge on the
advantages and emoluments of the cHablish-
ment, as they are generally known. ^Appli-
cation to be made to the subscriber residinji
i 1 , Oat Leesburgh.

|ji
:

II
L P. W BALCH.



"TO SELFISH SOULS."

1 would not know, ye selfish souls,
Tho miserable joys ye pri/.e;

For in your cold unfeeling hearts,
A waste of social pleasure lies ! i '

1 would not know for all the wealth,
That e'er your griping hands have gain'd,

The luxuries that wealth affords,
And let a child of .want be pain'd!

I would not know for nil the good,
That e'er ye 'fancy to enjoy,

Your watchful trallic with distress,
This cru«l, wicked, cursed employ!

Hut 1 would know the tear that flows,
For sake of poor humanity—

The heart that feels another's woes,
And beams witli sweetest CI IAUITY.

MERCHANT OF VENICE.
A merchant at Rome, who possessed con-

siderable property in Hispaniola at the pe-
riod of Sir Francis Drake's cruise against
the Spaniards, had the same insured by a
Jew who resided in Rome also. Intelligence
arrived that Drake had attacked and plun-
dered St. Domingo: The Spaniard, inform-
ed the Jew of the report—the latter denied
its possibility, and added with some warmth,
«I will lay a pound of my flesh that it is not
true." The Spaniard accepted the wager—
^ind in a few days, on the account being con-
firmed, demanded the penalty or the amount
of " his bond." In vain the poor Jew re-'

(SOODS AT HALF PRICE.

The subscribers are now opening, at their
Store, in Charlestown,

A SUPPLY OF GOODS,
recently purchased at the auction' sales, by
one of the concern. ..The four lust weeks
have been a propitious timo for purchasing
goods iii the seaport towns, being few coun-
try merchants • there, and a great demand
for money, goods have been very much sa-
crificed at auction. It was their good for-
tune to be able to purchase a few thousand
dollars worth, which they ofVer for sale, on
such terms that cannot fail to convince those
who want to purchase, that they are selling'
many articles ut half price.

Their. Assortment consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard
Ware, &c. &c,

UUMVUHK \'S •$'. KE YES.
"February 5. •

Mr. William West,
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that we shall
attend, e.ther in person or by counsel, at the
house of John Briscoc.esq. near Charlestown,

of Jcfl'erson and state of Vir-m the county
giitia, on" Saturday tlie eighth day of March
next, between the hours of eleven in the
forenoon and (ive in the afternoon of same
day, for the purpose of taking tlie deposition
of said John Briseoe, esq. to be -oflered an
evidence in a suit now depending in the Su-
perior Court of Chancery, holdcn at Win-

inonstrated—the Spaniard was inexorable, Chester, but originally brought by you in the
Pope Sextus V: having heard of the transac- Superior Court of Chancery for the district
lion, sent for the parties—and having heard ' o f Staunton, in'Virginia, against-Hcnry Be-
the whole story, condemned them both to dinger, George North and Richard Baylor,

executors of William Darkc, deceased ; Sa-death—the Spaniard on the ground of in-
tending to murder, and the Jew for attempt-
ing to dispose of his life which was the pro-
perty of the State. He pardoned them,
however, on paying a large lino for some
charitable institutions.

This, it is presumed, is the real origin of
"The Merchant of Venice," in which
Shakespe*r has very illiberally made the Jew
perform a part which had been really acted
by a Christian. [New York Columbian.
• ' ' l-̂ M*

FRESH GOODS.

«!l;i

i

JVc are now opening and offering for sale,
at oar Store, (corner) adjoining the
Globe Tavern, in Shepherds-Town,

RE Ala Superfine Londop Cloths and Ker-
seymeres,

Second and third quality, ditto^__..__
Super and common ElaBtick,. ifcdford ahi

Bennett's Cords,
Twill'd and plainNPelissB Cloths—;fancy co-

lours,
Velvets, Constitution and other Cords,
Florentine, Marseilles, Camels-hair and

other fancy Testings,
Bombazetts, Bombazines &. Canton Crapes,
Lutestrings" and Florences—fully assorted;
Laventine, Damask, Love and Chintz

Shawls,
White and black Lace Veilej,,
Wide and narrow Crapes,
Black and white Silk Lace,
Ditto ditto . JGauze,
Silk, "Cotton, Worsted and Lamb's-wool

Hose,
Ditto. Ditto. half ditto.
Silk, Kid, Beaver and Dog skin Gloves.
Calicoes, Domestic Cottons and Ginghams,.

~ytilly assorted. , . .
Spun Cotton—a«sorfed numbers-— Candle

Wick,'-
Domestic and Steam loom Shirtings,
Morocco and Leather Shoes—assorted,

* ;Ilbse, Stripe and Point Blankets,
China, Glass and Queen's Ware,

, Hard-ware and Cutlery,
Groceries and Liquors,
Paint and Paint-Brurhes,

Books and Stationary,
among which are Latin and Greek

SCHOOL BOOKS:
.together \v\ih many FANCY and other

. Useful articles,
which, with the present Stock on hand,

comprises a pretty general assortment of

ME R C H A N D I Z E ;
which are now going off at light profits for

"Cash, and to punctual customers on short
credit.

BROWN & LUC AS.
January 2, 1817. (tfj

rah Darke, widow and Devisee of said Wil-
liam Darke, Jacob II. Manning and Mary
his wife; Elizabeth Darke, _Sarah Ruther-
ford, William Deleyea, and William Darke
North, Devisees of sUid William Darke, d«-
csased.

- , Your's, &.c.
HENRY BEDINGER,
RlpUARD BAILOR.

surviving executors of Wil-
liam Darke, deceased,

MA R V MANNING, (said
Jacob H. Manning being de- .
ceased,)

Ii 1C H Alt D D UFFTE LD,
' i^rtband of Elizabeth

Darke, deceased,)
_____ JOHN BRJSCOE, and Sa-

rah his wife, late Sarah Rii- -
therford,)

. 'MEDICINES.,'
Lee's Ant i ' . i i ' . rn i im Pil ls , for the. pfovontion

ami e.nrc of U i l l i ous l-Yw.rs, «!vc. ,
Lce/s K l i x i r for \o i lent colds. COIlghfl, vVc.
Lee's Infall ible Ai;uc umlpFever Drops.
Lee's Worm destroy ing Lozenges.
Lee's-Itch O in tmen t , war ran ted to cure by

one application, wi thout Mercury:
Lee's .Grand Restorative for nervous dis-

orders, inward weakness, &.o.
Le.c'3 Persian Lotion, lor tetters and o rup -

tions.
Le'>'8 Essence and F..\ tract of Mil a turd,

for.thc Rhcutriatism, >.Vc. •»
Lee's Eye Wafer .
Lee's Tooth Ache Props.
Leu's Damask Lip tiahe.
Ler/s Corn l'hM«r.
Lee's Anodyne Eliziivf"' 'the cure of head

aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.

The above eminently us'ftftfl-and highly
approved Family Medicines, are. carefully

^i4plirell"hy*litO"An TUD<il- ' .LI1 ,V , at his
Dispensary, No. 08. Hanover si reel, Balti-
more', where they may be. had wholesale and
retail. They are ulao sold by his appoint-
ment by

.JANIi FRAME,

Who has just received a fresh supply from
Baltimore;- —r^—rr

Great.allowanceto those who purchase to
sell again.

To detect counterfeits, observe e.ael. art icle
has on the outside wrapper the u iona ture of

NOAH R IDG ELY,
(Lalo Michael Let $• t/'o.j

N. B. The proprietor is in .possession of
.many certificates, of the. cincacy and useful-
ness of the abovumentioried medicines, hut
he will not intrude on the patience of the
render, or the columns of this paper, us lie
is satisiied a discerning public will t ; t i l l conti-
nue to duly appreciate thp.ir true merita.

January 1.

'BANK NOTICE.
THK Ciishier n f - t h i V Fa.rmcrs1, Me,

i n d Merchants ' I'.. : ik. JiilTurBOh.(Jt
t.y, Vii. Invin.;; res i ; -H i ie , | his olh'ce, the
rectors of the. I n s l i
Smith SltiUglilor nul l-
to settle t h e a iVnirs of ( l i e , Coinpni iv . Tl
who arc indebted to the I n s t i t u t i o n in
county, w i l l t ake notice, tha i by an orde l - .
the l lonrd, ('me th i rd of the. balances ii
must be paid on, or before l.lie, 17th day, ,
March next ;- -hah' the remainder on ( l io ' l ;
day of J/iiy fo l l inv in j r , and the. residue .
t h e f irst of Augus t ensuin(.r ^j ' l ie de.lil.s ( ; ,
16 t.ha Concern in Fi-Hon,-!: and l 'Jerkt:l(
must, be paid on of before tin1, i i ru l d:iy I
each mon th above men; jure;!. '

The Agen t s w i l l !<•. ivc. I ' undH in the. bun
of Mr. ,1. ' r t lephcii ' -on and Mi-: It. Wort.hi;
ton, to redeem the paper of the Cr.mpam.

Hy order of the. flo'ard of Direct or.",
JOHN YATES, President.

February l!2. ."< <;,in.

THE "Stockholder* o'rThc Fanner.?, J?,V.
chanit-s* aiid Merchants' Hank <>/' ./<//, / : . i
Cuttnfy, t"n'£inin, ure no t i f i ed tha t , 'on
first TtlCfldny i ' « An«ns t next , nel'ore. 0 '« t
proeocd to cuo.Q&c Directors fur tl,« t 'ollnv.., .
yc.ir. a proposal \v i l j '.̂  subinut<".' to. tl.i;,/, y>
dissolve'the !iS!»ociation'.

11 [I order of (he Board of Directors,
JOHN VATES, 1'ni.lde.hl.

F(b. 12. tin,.

DELE YEA,

negroes for
NpGROES FOR, SALE.

•THE subscriber hits several
sale — among tl iemarean excellent Gardener,
and a young man twenty years old, as
healthy and as likely us nny in Virginia. •

H. S..TUHNIiR.
January 2'2.

m-

NOTICE.
PERSONS uidebted to JAMES

'BROWN, or. the subscribers, are earnestly
requested to make immediate payment:

It ig expected that all concerned will feel
it both their interest and duty to comply
•with this reasonable request.

Flour, wheat, rye,, corn, oats, clover-seed,
and llaxsccd will be received in payment,
and the market price allowed.

BROWN &, LUCAS.
Shepherd's-Town, Dec. 5.

The Subscribers
WILL engage to carry flour from their

Warehouse at Harper's Ferry to Baltimore,
at one dollar and twenty five cents per bar-
rel—Georgetown ninety cents—and Alexan-
dria Go cents.

ISAAC &TH. KEYES.
29.,-

WILLIAM DARKE NORTH,
and _»

JOHN COOKE.
January ii!).

WAS FOUND,
In tho main street in Charlestown, about two.
weeks since, a Man's Saddle^ The. owner
can haveitagain, upon proving property and
paying for this advertisement. Inquire of
the PRINTER.-

NEW STORE,
Five miles below liattletown, on the road to

Opie'f, and near to M'Phersorts
There is now opening at ' •

WILLIAMS'S,
A hofiidsorne Assortment of

GOODS,
which were bought cheap—Th|y will be §old
on the most liberal terms.

The highest price given for wheat, flour,
corn, rye, &.c. &.c. At present, 15 shillings
per bushel for vvheat.

.Jan. 29.

FOR RENT,
That valuable Tavern Stand,

near the run, in Charlestown, now occupied i
by John Wilson. No situation in the-town af-
fords greater'advantages for a public house
than this. There is attached to the tavern
a convenient log—house—-and-an—acre-lot—
of ground. Possession will be given on the
6th of April next. For terms apply to Jacob
Heatwhol, near Charrestown.

SAMUEL HULL.
Dec. 25.

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, agreeably

to the will of the late Jaines Hammond, de-
ceased, a tract of land, called in said will
The Back Creek Farm. This land is situated
on Back Crock, Berkeley County, adjoining
the land of Mr. R. Snodgrass, near Mar-
tinsburg—has a considerable proportion of
bottom or low grounds—the high land.is
well adapted to the growth of wheat—sup-
po»ed to contain 500 acr«B. Persons de-
sirous to purchase, can make themselves ac-
quainted with the value of this Farm, by ex-
amining it, and the terms of sale, by applica-
tion to •

THOMAS HAMMOND.
N. B. If the said farm is not sold by the

first of March, it will be for rent.
Clmrlestown, Dec. 25.

Notice to IiiMinmce Defaulters.
THE subscriber, attorney for the Mutual
Assurance Society, against lire on buildings-.,
in Virginia, has po'akive instructions- fro.ni
the Principal AgEiit (which he is not at 1U
berly to dispense with) to notify to March
Court, ever) member of this county, luilhottt
respect to pet'snns, who ahall, on or before
the first day of.-February court nest, full to
discharge either his original.premium, his
annual quotas, ,or his additional premium on
revaluation. The consequence .of,a notice
will be. lo pay the sum due, with G';pcr cent,
interest, and 7 per cent, damages and cost.

JOHN BAKER.
Shepherd'stown, Jun. 29.

I

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFF19E.

SWEDISH IRON.
The subscriber has just received a few

tons of Swedish Iron—Likewise, Crowley,
English and Country Blistered Steel, An-
vils, Vices, Mill and Cross Cut Sawn—
Nails and Brads of ull si-/.PS.

R. WORTH ING TON.
January 15.

John Car I lie § Co.
HlVE R E C E I V E D A > QUANTITY OF

BONNETS,
plain and dress, different colours and pat-
terns, that they will sell low.

—ALSO—

Fur ami Wool Hals, and great
bargains of Cloth.

All those wishing to purchase cloth, parti-
cularly superfine, should they give us a call,
they shall have chc«.p coats.

December 18.

"OYES.rO'YES! OYES!
THE subscriber respectfully offers his ser-
vices lo the public as

A Vcndue Cryer.
He assures those who may employ him that
his charges will be reasonable, and every ex-
ertion in his power used, to give general sa-
tisfaction.

JOHN KREPS.
January 15.

WE AVEIi'S REEDS
of a very superior'make,

AND

TEN PLATE STOVES,
just received and for sale by

W. & J. LANE.
December 11.

Save ycur Rags.
The highest price wih be given for claan

line-i and cotton rags, at ttiie oflk*.

THE .Partnership between Sillier ;.•:- !
Agn.r was ' flissolved tm' t l in Tvih in s t an t . I .
mutual c'-nsent. All persons 'having ;,; ,
drums against the snid pnrtricrfthipi..Hro:0,( -
sired to bring them funvnnl for t-r
tlemcnt — and all persons indebted to h.v..'.
purlncrship are. requested to make pfiyinc-, :1 .
to Geoi'ge Sliishcr, who is authorised to n-v
tie the business of said firm.

GEORGE SLUSIIEH,
JOHN AGER.

February 12.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED
! J A VERY L A R G E 6VPTT.Y OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS
From tJit-stock on hand (he following

are selected,. viz.

Lo n d on super amLconimon cloths, of i- \ •
. iriost-cvery tuilaur
Single and irloubls mill'd cafiaimere's
Ladius' cloths
Stockingnetfj, velvets and corduro.v*
Constitution and Bung'up cords
Bedford and Bennett's uords
Rose, point and striped blankets
Vesting
Flannels
Bomhazeens and Boinbazetts
Ker'scy moleskins
Plains ami Ker.«eys- '
J^ainb'fi wool and worsted hosiery t
Merino, satin and silk shawls
I need veilu and sliawls
Silk and cotton hosiery..
Kid gloves
Levantines, satins and lutestrings
Thread and cotton lace

An elegant assortment of
LADIES' SHOES,

Velvet, silk, satin and straw bonnets
Irigh linen and sheetings
Cambrick and fancy muslins
Bandano handkerchiefs
Silk and cotton 'Umbrellas.

1 • ' ~ ssz:— A LSO—
Hardware, arid Culf.le.nj,

Cliina, Glass, Queen's, Stonf,
Wooden ic Potter's MTarc.

A I.AIIC.K

GROCERIES
BWPTLY OF

tfLKUJORS,
Paints and Medicines,

Lamp and Tanners Oil, fyc. cjyr.
J solicit all persons wishing to buy goo/-

to call and examine my-assortment; it it i •
cecdod by verii-.fc.it>; and iny terms caniu-
help but give satisfaction.

R. WORTHINGTON.
$$» Wheat, Rye, (kirn, Buckwheat, ()"'••

and Flaxseed, received in exchangf ' • • • '
goods. R. W;

Charlestow'n, Nov. 6.
i \

Ladies take Notice.
Tlie subscriber has just received at i

store, in Shephord'stown, a fre.ih and cnn'.i
assortment of the best and most

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
. A M O N G

The most splendid Coburg Shawls,
Superfine Cassimere and Merino Ditto,
Silk &. Cotton ditto of all fiizes and pri'1''
Ladies' elegant socks, lined with fur,
Peliesse Cloths, of best colours and quul;'-.
Superfine mul mul, muslins,

< Elegant Car pel ing,
, And iihnout every thing else that Lath

or Gentlemen, rich or poor, may want, '•'
th« prices are as low as they ever were, <
perhaps ever will be.

JOHN KEARSLF/J
ShepherJ'itywi), Dec. ','.\.
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, T E R M S OF THIS 1VAPER.

T i l l i prir.«nf the. F M I M K K ' H Rv. t 'os iTnuv
tsTwo }) .l!,i.r- u yiiur, one, dol lar to be, paid
uL the. time of nnbserihing. and one at the,
expini t iun ot' the year. iVislant subscri-
be.rs wi l l be, required to pay the whole, in ad
.vunca. No pajjer will be discontitmed (but
•«U. Utt! »,jt.ion of the Editor) until arrcuru^ed
u re paid.

Advertisement* not exceeding n squara,
vrilHm inserted three weeks fur one dollar,
and twenty-five cent 4 for every suh*e<iucnt
ii ir i iM'lion. All advertisements sent to the
oilier-- without having the numl' .pr < > f times
for which they are to 'l-e inses'.tpd, i isigntit-
<;;l , will be continued u n t i l forbid, and cliurg-
isd'-accordihgly.

.'Cl1* A'1' cumniunicat ions to the Editor
• niuit be post paid.

OLA SSlFICATlONOFTiiE MILITIA.

Report of the Committee to n-hom was re-
ferred- so jiitich of the Prcsidf.nt's Message
as relates lo the re-organiztilioii andi:'np-

' of tin; U. KtaC'e'i.'siftcation nf thu M&i'a
— ( Mr. Harrison, Clt.)

.1 A N U A K . Y 17, li!l~.-
Tbe. Committee ot'the House of Representa-

tives, to whom was referred so much of
the President's Message, as related to the
re-or3f;aniy.ation and classification of the
Militia, and the Report of the acting Se
eretary of War, of the ItHh ult . report"
herewith a'Bill for that pin-post;.
THE organization of regiments, briiradra

and divisions, has been adopted by the com-
mittee in opposition to very high authority,
becaue it is one which has heretofore been
used in all tho States, und because it appear-
ed better suited to the tactics ot'the present
day, than the new complex system of the
legion recommended by Gen. K.uox, in his
report of 17UO.

- The mode of classification coYitftined in the
bill, lias been frequently recommended in
the reports of committees of the, House, sind
in those of thei Department of Win-. Tho.
"effects ot 'this plan will be felt only when tho
.'militia, 'are called into' the sei vice'of the HJ.
States, and will not effect the constitution of
the corps as it-now exists, for the ordinary
duties, of muster am? discipline; the advan-
tages of a system- that w i l l , bring into the.
barrie corps; for the duties of tf ic field, men
of the same*age, and vigor, and throw tho
burden of military duty upon that class oi'
citi/ens who would be enabled to perform it
with fewer personal sauri.ti.ces, were tho mo-
tives for its adoption.

The junior or middle class will he cam-
posed'of men /who have small familie-j, or

. those who have none; who are in the full
enjoyment of bodily strength and act ivi ty,
and whose minds will be mure easily «:;oit.«d.
to military ardor and the love of glory, Ui'in
those of a. more advanwl period of l i te .

l a t h e performance of the duly assigned
them, the committee, progressed thiif far
without difficulty; but they;considered their
tas'c' SB"hiiroly commenced. An orgTflTPZTF
lion, however perfect, is but a. single * ! < • : >
towards the desirable object: the jrre.at dii-
futility to be encountered is the anpi-icaiiijii.
of a.system .o.f.dis_cipljnouo_r mililnry instruc :
tjun, 'to a great population, scattered ov,cif

fin immense territory'
. The accomplishment of this object ;-.t once,

is evidently not within the power of i l i f t go-
vernment. To instruct the pros-cut-, milit ia
of the country to any useful extent, would,
require a larger portion of their time than
they can possibly' sp"are f rom- the duty of

.^providing for their families, unless they are.
liberally paid. To p.-iy them; would nbsnvh
all the resources of the nation. The niter-
native appears to be, to direct, the-ull'or's of
the government to .instruct such a portion of

. the militia as their means wi l l a l low, und
which would pr-Ufiucfi-LhcL-moaL-beiuilii'-ial_r-e^-
sult upon, the whole mass: leaving to the ef-
fects of another system the gradual Intro-
dtiction of those military acquirements,
which, in a republican government, it ir so"
essential for every cit izen to possess. Act-
ing upo^ii this principle., and believing that'
the instruction which it is in the power of
the government to give, would be more, use-
fully biistowed upon ' the whole of the otliccrs
end sergeants of the mi l i t ia , than upon u.ny
particular class, the sections of the bill,
•which relate to this part of the subject (( have
been adopted by the committee.. They have
also considered it to be proper to annex'some
estimates of the annual expence. of the. t-ys-

.U-in Ihey recommended.
Although it nny be'considered,J_thiit by

presenting a bill for the " pvganl.jiallort
tlassilication" or' the mil i t ia , ttiul llu1

l i on -o f their motives which accompany it,
I he committee have performed " the task as-
"^',ned them' by tho resolution under which
they.acted; t h f y l m v e , nevertheless, l.e.iiev-
"'1 a to be. thni r duty to submit fo iu i ; ' fu r ther
,v"'u-a, i.hn result oi' the i r deliberations upon
'ii^ important subject.

Tit!* cunr-c ma}p hi! nioro ofcotlftaUlo, us
""J c i M i K i d t t e c have no hes i ta t ion in ac-

'knowledlginig. that the plan embraced by the
' ill, is> u mere cipciient; a choice of difh'cul-

t ie .s ; .a j-yntem, which nil hough it wil l place
the mi l i t i a upon a much better footing than
'they hi:v« be- ure stood on, yet it is not likely
to produce, that »reat dcsidor&Ulrn — that in-
diapensitblc re.|uisitc in a government con-
sl i tufed l i k e ours — the dilVusion of a mi l i t a ry
«]) i r i t sinoT mii i lary information Ihroughout
Ihc.fiTe.at m:issof the people.

, Tnc. part of the .subject which still re,-.
main.-* to be discussed;, wi l l be best undcr-
btood-by-dividing it into two distinct propo-
sitions":

1st. Is it desirable that the whole male po-
pulat ion of the Uni ted Stales, of I he.
proper age. .should be trained to the use
of arms, so as to superccde, under any
oircujJistancc'Sj the necessity oi'a stand-
ing army '.'.

-M. .'Is it practicable ?-
^^le^soliejjjv^ which has been manilViitcd

V'V tht great men who have successively t i l -
.Ic'.l the ot'lico of Cliief Magistrate of the T.
.Slates; for the iidoplioi|i of a system of mi l i -
tary discipline for the militia, which would
produce tho eaeut contemplated by the first
proposition, bullieiently man-ifests , their
sense of i l . f i importance. — • — The subject was
often and \varrnly recominended'by ihe fa-
ther of his i.tjimtry, and, at an early period.,
of hio adininiatrat ion, ' a plan for the purpose"
was proposed by l.iic Secretary of War, and,
be in 'j; corre-cted agreeably Lo his suggestions,
was submitted to the national legislature. It
is believed, that, objections to the expence
y i L f l supposed di l l i ' ju l ty of executing this
plan, and not to i t a oitjetrt, -v?ai> Uie cat we.-, .of
its being' rejected. Is the opinion, which1

prevailed at that period, th.'it an energetic
national mi l i t i a was to be- regarded as the
capital security of a free, republic, less ap-
parent at the present:' — has any thing since
occurred, either in the history of our own or
of any other country, to show, that a stand-
ing " army, forming a d is t inc t class in the
coi.irmmify" is the proper dcfeiu-e of a go-
vernment const iTi.'.'U-.d 'like ours-' Do^ the
e-vcnts." of the late war show- that discipline is.
not nc;:c=.-;ary for the militia ' . ' or does the
present aspect of the political world afi'ord

~ao'-nttrt4i— seeu ri t-y— a s— to- --jus trry~t7hcHTidTtTcr
.. rence^wJiich - prevails- in-providing- un-.e-trtie-
lusil naUonal defence':'

It is impossible that any American can re-
cur to in.tny oi"t!ic evenj-a, and particularly
to tiia concluding scenes of t!ie in'.e \v\,i;
without fueling that- cjevatinn ot '-miiul wi i i f ih-
a. recollection of his country's glory is ciTlcu-
laterJ to produce..

There arc, however, others, and not a
few, that are immediately calculated to
show, -that*an immense sacrifice of blood
uiul treasure can be dis t inct ly traced to the
want" of "discipline iji the mi l i t i a . Tiic glo-
rious, success which, in the several instances,
crowned their elVorts, NYU* the result ol ' i in-
comp.ipn valor united wii.h the advantage of
a po.sitiou sailed to their peculiar character..
Tiie greater part ot'the Aiiuu-ican ji i i l i t ia, ac-
c'.'btomed from their early youth, to the, use,
of lire arms, are doubtless more formidable
than any other troops in the world, in the
defence of a line or rar.ipnrt. Victories in
the iio.id are. gained by other qualiltel — — by
those disciplined bvoltiMons which give har-
mony and ijimccrt. tu nuiiierotis hudics of
iiicn, nr.d ij.i!,ib!e \yhole armies to move

.vri'Ji the . jct ivi iy .un - I . nddress ol'sln-ic com-
bn-,unlj'/ -Luf oiii* m i l i t i a -be ins t r i ic tud . 'Hin l
America would be equal to a conicrtt w i t h

- the rest i),f the \vorld ^mile.d. Tins improve-
me.iit's Avhich have been made in Ihe: art of
war since the commencement of'tlic J-'rench
revolution, gi\ c greater advantages lo invad-
ing und disciplined artnics, acting against
those of a. cttntrai'y.i character, t i i»n they l.^-
fore possess'.'d. This arises from their in-

.cre.ined activity, produced by the great mul-
t ip l ica t ion of their light, troops ; the celerity
of movement given to the a r t i l l f ry ; and a-
bovo;a!l, to the i innrove;nonts in the staff .
placing tlie butFstslence of Ir.r^e armies i )>on

-^tr-fcnTtrtlg-t.-tf-^ert-H'i-i-VT — be-VOlld xvhul-Was .fur
nier lv supposed to be p_pss'iblo. An im-
provement in tact ics , wh i rhghe . s a d v a n t a -
ges to the profc.--.sed soldier, who l ights for
com; "ist, over tha ' c i t i zen who hears ' a rms
only, in defence of his country, is perhaps
to be regretted, and no a l t e rna t ive is left to
the hitler, but tivp'erfect himself in the- same
arts and discipl ine. It is belip^od that , there
isljio instance un record, of a rr.pi.hlic,
whose citi/.cns hud been trained to the use
of arms, h a v i n g been conquered hy a na t ion
possessing a. dill'ercnt form of government .
Small republics Imyo been <>verlhrmvn--.by-
those which were, more powerful ; n»; Sagun-
t'un destroyed by Carthage, and Numan t i a
by Roine:' but it has IUUMI ohse.rved of those
governments, .that '' walls and towers be-
came their funeral piles — leaving nothing to
their conquerors but their ashes.-

The committee, cannot conceive that any
aspect, however pacific it may be, which the .
governments of Europe, mny Tor Ihe present
have assumed towards th ib country, should
be used as an argument to procrastinate,
oven for n /lav, any hi ensure calculated to

It
p

can exist, in the breasts of the .> .« ivere iu ,ns f.f
that continent. f->r a iovcrnment -.vhirh. h,..i
been founded on pr.inciples so opposite to

theirs, and which , by 'the happiness it d i f -
fuses, iillurds an eternal satire and repYojeh
upon their conduct. \V hulevcr Vecur i tv
there liiay be derived from the.ir policy",
none can certainly be. expe-'t.ed I'ro.m the'iV
forbearance,, whefiever, fr.Min :\ chain-o. of
circumstances, they in i iy t h i n k il propor to
change their policy. The liberties of Ame-
rica must then be preserved as they \\cve
won— by Unarms, tim discipline, and the
valor of her free horn :-ons.

But the defence of our coun t ry a-iainst a
foreign enemy, does not constitute the only",
(perhaps not the, chief; motive of. military.
improvements, to the extent contemplated
by the proposition we are considering. -The,
safety of a. republic depends as much i ; |u :n
the equality In the use of arms amongst, its
citizens, us upon the equal i ty of rights; no-
thing can. be. more dangerous in such si. go
vrn iment , th;ui to have a knowledge of the
mi l i t a ry art confined to a part of the people
--for sooner or later t h a t , part wi l l govern.

In general, however, the subjects o l ' thu^e
discipline governments .which preserve the i r
authority by standirig'armies, are not allow-
ed the use of arms ; but the use of arms is
not alone sullicient. A striking example of
this is, to be found, in one of the -'Grecian-i-c-
publics: The Spartans were enabled, by the
force of discipline alone, to keep in' subjec-
tion for ages the Helots, and other nhcierit
inhabitnnts of Laeonia. These men \\cro
not only allosved the use of arms, but upon
almost every occasion formed the greater
part of ' the Lacedemon.ian army; nor were
they deficient in bravery • but they were ru-t
permit ted lo leurn that admirau'le discipl ine
which distinguished the Oplitcs, or heavy
armed infan t ry of Sparta.

Another important consideration, urging
the diiV(.ision of a -military, spirit uniuj igst
our citizens, is the counterpoise it will ai'-
ford to that inordinate desire of wealth
which seems .to have pervaded the whole
nat ion, bringing with it habits of luxury,
manners and principles highly unfavorable
to our republican institution!:.

The (irst eiVect of this: state of society, is
I'ue subst i tut ion of a s tanding urniy for a na-

- t'Kjnat-militiiv. I'pon this subj<'ct,--the-coin"
niiUee, beg leave lo make a quotation from
the report of general Kviox, .corrected, by
President Vv'ashirigt.Mi. '• It is.:) says the
p'.iU'iotic Secretary, 'the, introduction' o t 'v i ie

thn peopJejIh'at. renders ;it sUinding riiimy jie-
^Jt ii u-Jn'ti pubiiu' spii'it it.ce.vs.a-y

ajui avarice, indolence ;md eiTuminacy of
manners predominate, and prevent the.es-

.Uthl ia lun.vnt of ins t . i t v t io i in v. Jucl i V.'ould cle-
,%'ate the minds of Hie youth in the paths of
vir tue .and ho-no-, tli.it n si. Hiding army is
formed and ri veiled forever.1' So t rue is Ihe
principle here o.onl ended lor, that it is be-
lieved tlicre is no inslunce iir'history, of a
nation losing it.-i liberties where the rnilitai-y
spiri t of the, people did not dec l ine u, the.
same proportion that the corruption of m.ih-
ners advanced. -Id or was any free govern-
ment «ver overturned by an infernal con-
vuls ion, u n t i l the destruct ion oi' that s j i i r i t
had been first produced in the body of Ihu
fieoplc. It wnii not. u n t i l the amusements of
the then' re, the, baths, a n j ' l h e jH ib l i c gar-
dens h.u! snjie.rseded the e.\ei'ciscs of, the
Campus ^.Viirtius-, - that a Roman urniy d;,r';i)
to revolt s \ yiinst i ts count r-y, and \v iUi tliC
power of^ju' sword to subsUt'ite for its free

-frmHia-jcvi;!' been produced. It was an error,
i i i i ' f o d , comii i ' . i i i !(.• al l t h e militia systems in
u»e in tl-.c I ' . Stiite.s, ,l.hiit1 Ihe j .or i . / i ls for

'training wore. 1,1,0 short and too d i s t an t from '
e.ich ol.lici- t o i!coili:ue much bc.iiclit,

To rciai'.rly this defect, c i i inps of d i sc ip l ine
have he.cn recommended. One of (.ho rea- •
soiH \ v i i i c h govt'i'injd ihe committee in rrjotl-
ing tiiat pant of t>ic Secretary uf War's re-
coihmondalioii has bei . - i i explained' above;
but . ii' that objection could be ovcrcoinc, t.hu _
c o M i i n i i t c c oro '.'(iriVom thinking tliiit the ob-~
j'ict could at M i l be accomplished in that way.
There is another .mure, formidable obslnde—-
to Kiicci .n .s ; inure formidable, beet*use i t -
arivHis from the (hat ure of our -government,
:ni.l Hid cont,t,ituition of tinrliunjan eharac-
I'-iV^-'l'iiC. senli ineir tSj^and habits (if a'free
tMimtry nece.istu-ily produce amonjist the.
o!U7,eiis a siiperitir -.restlessness', under res-^--
traiiijt, than is to he met. with in the. subjecU .
vt'a inonarcliy. This spirit fre.j i iently ma-
mfests i l se l f ' tyer i in a career of mi l i t a ry ser-
vices where*tlie high interests involved, (and
in which they largely partake.) and thc'-evi-
denl necessity of dibcipUfnvp-'>uight. be..Sup-
posed able: to corr».ct it. There can bc<u-cc-
ly be a restraint more vexatious and difj just-

•i-nj«; to-a »roAvn man, th.un. the .ijiit.iatorr 'ufs-
.sons ui tho m i l i t a r y in1!.. 'Mi l i t a ry d iwip l ino
consists iiv the observance of a nonibf tv ot"
minute particulars which to t he novi t ia te in
arms have no apparent objec t ; but which
form t h o - J i n k s of a beau t i fu l and connected

j system. It'is believed, that to t h i s (.nnse is
| lo he attr ibuted the little.progress which has

been made in t r a in ing the, i n i l i l i a of tho.U.
States ; nor is there much prot,pcct that any
change of system could, with re»«rd to the .
present militia, produce the result at which
we aim.

In searching for land marks to guide, us to
our object, it w i l l lie in vain thai \ve direct
our attention t o - t n e , modern nations of Eu-
rope ; from them we can borrow nothing to
aid our purpose: governments formed upon-'
artificial distinctions in soc ie ty—which esti-
mate their security by the i n a h i l i i y of their
subjects to resist oppression, run uirnish a •
free people \v i i f i no guides, in .organising a :

;sjbleiii:of defence wh'u'-h sha l l -.be pureiy...nsEiz
tional: ~\V"C aro, however, not""vvillToTiL rc-
source.

The ancient ivpublics, from which we
have drtiu'n many of the choicest maxims up-

—on-wljich to found itiir-t-ivil-inslitutions, will—
furnish also a most perfect model for our

T?ysiem oi'TTa.lioirai dt ' i '< nee. The whole se^
ci-cl of ancit ' i i t ini l i t iu 'v -.tflory—the lou'nda-
.tio'ji.o/' ( , j i i i l . . \voi i ( (urf 'uJ (iojnbinatjon of mi l i l a^
ry s k i l j a i td t ;xal tcd valour vvliich cnabied thTj—
petty republic of Athens to resist, the mighty
torr.cntcf i 'ors i i in inv i ib iu r i ; u'hich fcritied
thtt rwalls of; .Sparta, and conducted1 Hie. Ro-
ijian le.gioiis '(.intlupiice.d inrlc'-.d by unli'ailosv-
cd motives) to the conquest of the v, or'd, '
w i l l be f o u n d ' i n tba !inlii;u'\ educn t idn f
tho youth . 'I'l.io v i . - . toners of 'jMiu-a'.li '-n i - n d
PlalliP.., of C ' \noc( j pl : e ie and i'ydnp., were he
jiracticul rK&ui ls nf Uie extirc'i'ses of th1.1 L n m -
piw M u r t i u b r.nd ^ l y m n a ^ l a . f i is < n ,c ft
dation (.f th i s Uiud, and o f t his; k i n d cnly.
an energetic nuliouai mi i i l iu cu
ed.

" vVn c x a n . I n a l i o n into tl.c
and o.bligUtioiis of i n - d i \ i < i i ; : ' i « c

were no, longer filled b citizens takin
rou t ine of t e i - s K

,
render the.ir future hos- t i l i ly abort ive. I
cannot be. believed Uial oi'iy real' friendshi

inst i tut ions. the. arjji.trrtf'y w i l l of u dictator,
eiglify yeiys before tlie successful usurpation
of Ct;jn'!ir--the revolt of an army cuuld have
produced no snehconsequeiire.

But the habits' of the pe;ipla had "bos'h"
changed ; no longer in evei-y Roman c i t izen
was lo be found ii trained und practised sol-
dier; the higher tr,< tic-h were cu l t iva ted in-
dccd-witii ;..c.il I'.tni success !»y. a .mart ia l no-
b i l i ty . No j eriod had been morn prtfl i j io of
groat-generals. A t hono. had the d i s c i p l i n e -
of the, Ics-iona boon so norfc i - t ; but t l i e v

„ their
The lu i i i t a ry hud be-

come a iiisthic'i. ( i r o f c s s iu i i : coihpo»ed of men
'who, in the habita of war and piliivjie, had
forgotttn the sacred obligutipns 'attached to
the i r character as citizens, and who were
ever as ready/upon the su»\:e.~tion i r their
leader, to turn their arms'against their
country, as t.hc enemy whom they were rais-
ed to oppose.

As in every age, then, and iu-evei-y coun-
try the s:mie cause will produce the -same
elfecU, the pall- . tdium of Arner.cah l iber ty
mii-st be the diiVusion ol'nuliLury d ; t .ci(/ii in,
and mil i tary gpirit through the whole body
of Uic people.

Llkit. secondly.—Is the object'attainable'.'
That it is<not altajnnbje by any ot'the sys-

tenis w)iieh have heretofore been .in use iii
the Unit.ed iHases. is very evident front the
li t t le success which has at tended them... The
late war repeatedly exhibited the r n e i u i n r h ' i
ly fact of large corps of mi l i t i a jviirig *° the
licld of battle wi 'hont iiiiderst,;!i.di:-; a s ingle ;
elementary principle, and w i t h o u t - be ing
able, to p.'rforin a single evo'.-.ition.. ^ ft mi -
l i t i a laws ciUt and have cxiste'i in ;;.! tho
SL.ite.Sbince Ihu war of tl.e revolution, v.-hich '
set apart wi th ".'rt-nt ]irecision u number of
dfiysineacli \ 'curl | r t h e purposcsof (ramini
•and difat:iplin«. Hut iVum t h i n plan nc goi d
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owladgt! of the art of wnr by an*. "•! IM- .
oans t n i i n a course of dist i| l ine <' , i . i i , , ' !!ic>, /.
r i i /d of n'on a;'.?;; Ihe t ime ne<-e.--;:ivy to . c*f
ire. U i i s inipbrtaritr.krio-wU'dge, ! eai imn. !M-.

tilVorded :•!. ::ry (,thcr . j i f - r iod of l i fe w i t h so
l i t t l e - i n j u r y to the pii i i l ic. or ;- ivate i n U - . • • - - • •
rents.'' Notijing Is more ' r i f e t h a n whet i.i '
hera advuiH'.ed, and yet it is most s i n g u l - v r
that the amiable t M i d p a M ' i f ' I c Secret u rv
should have founded hi^ p l i . n ' i ' p c m a course
of instruction to ro inm'<ni « w i t h ihe l imi ts of
non-«gt«, intlce.i!', but nt so a d v . uc'-d it period .
of it, t ) , , , ; ail l||i- objections which c t i u l c i o bn
made to the disciplining at a more, ndvinn-ed
age w i l l apply equally to it. with th:-
of others \vhich.;i ic more 'j<i.'.cni.
are supposed to be • inherent in U
self. Of his advanced (turps, C O I I '
youth t.f 18, ll1, and ^0 o:irs n f i

addi t ion.
arKl which
sy^em it-
K C - ! of the---

those of
13 and l i l arc to be druv.-n out. lo
in each yt-ir. and those of
to be ins t ruc ted in Uie

It ha.s l i C t M i h t i ' cngly
plan, that the -epuration
criticiil tij.'e, from Ihe -'"V

lance of the i r | i r : ro i i t s
_lui_a_very..d;uij:t!rui;a

t];1s
./ i/Oifth fit t ha t

-'/r . fe t id ing vigi-
i - M i ' d i i u i s , \ roul4
ml that the Ic.m;m that t e I

ot lime from the pursu i t of l l A i r professions
and occj i] inl ioi is would p rove to ttic'ii a most
serious evil. * _^r J"

' Whatever force thcr^^rhc •> i tho.-c ob-
jcctknis, i|,« commiUee^rre-fully pe.rsui-.rted--
that ( l ie improvenmnt 'to v'be derived from
the cxuc-.tion of th in plan, would not com- -
pensale 1'vr Ihu evpenee asnd loss of time it
would occ-nsion. The poileCtio'ti of d i sc i j ) -
h'lif.. as it ntgiird*' the solAjor. is uV grace,
the prc ' - . :>ioi) , und addresb wijh wliich lie per-
fonp8 certftin eyplutions. To n r r i v e a t this
perfect ion, long continued pract ice < s o s b i > n t i a l .

And since it must be. e v i d e n t , that. l\\r.
i'unt> ncccgsnry for t l i i f |)urpot-e fn.not be
t.'ikcn fro;,-, t h e avocat ion- , i>f our cili/ens
after they h;>.c u r r i s c 1 -it the age of

was

i


